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New Atrocities
Of JapsAte Told

ADVANCED ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, New Guinea,
May 11 (AP) Liberation of 707 Japanese-hel-d prisonersof
war by the American conquest of north-centr-al New Guinea
wasannouncedtodayasfresh accountsof the enemy's cruel-
ty toward captives camo to light.

Gen. JQouglas MacArthur announced that 462 of the
liberated Allies were Sikhs, Indian soldiers captured in
Malaya by the Japaneseearly in the war. Javanesenumber--
ea bo, ana tne rest were Americans, Australians, Chinese,

British Drive

JapInvaders

Back In India
SOUTHEAST ASIA HEAD-

QUARTERS, KANDY, Ceylon,
May 11 UP) The British continued
to drive the Japaneseback from
their Indian invasion today and
it was officially estimated(hat the
enemy had lost 15,000 dead alone'
since Feb. 1 on the Arakan front
of Burma, in the Imphal and Kc-hl- ma

areas of the Indian frontier
and in behlnd-the-lln- engage-
ments.

The figure excludescasualties
Inflicted on the Japaneseby IX
Gen. Joseph W. SlllWell's
American-traine-d Chinese drivi-
ng- down from north Burma,
where the last figures showed
5,000 Japanesehad been killed
up to March 29.
The number of Japanesewound-

ed during the fighting since Feb.
1 was not estimated,but Japan's
total casualtieswere much great-
er than thosesuffered by the Al-
lies, whose losses were not dis-

closed.
The largest number of single

front casualties 6,100 killed
was Inflicted on the Japanese
In their attempt to force the
Imphal plain on the Indian
frontier. Casualtiesthere andat
Kohlma, ' frontier base to the
north, numbered 8,000 In the
two monthsthe enemy has been
attempting to invade India; '

Today's communique said Gen.
Stilwcll's Chinese
forces had swarmed through two
more villagescast of the'Mogaung
valley in their drive on the Jap-
anese bases of Mogaung and
Myltkylna.

No major activity was reported
yesterday In the Kohima neigh
borhood, tho communique said,
but fighting continuedon the out-
skirts of the base where Allied
forces Improved their positions,

Appearanceof Japanesetroops
in the Irll valley northeast of
Imphal was reported also Jn the
announcementthat British forces
had captured a position eight
miles cast of Kanglatongbl, be-

tween Imphal and Kohlma.

ProbeAsked In

PostalSalaries
WASHINGTON. May 11 UP)

Terming proposed Increases of
five to 20 per cent in the salitics
of postmasters"fantastic" and un-

justified, Senator Heed
today called upon Postmaster
General Frank C. Walker to In-

vestigate the payment of overtime
wages to postal workers during
the last year.

Heed filed a minority report at-

tacking tho postmasterspay bill,
declaring it should beheld up and
that "a thorough Investigation by
the postmaster general will find
negligence and incompetency to
an extent that will justify the re-

moval of hundreds and perhaps
thousands of postmasters now
holding office."

The Kansan contended that
most postmastershad "outrage-
ously abused" the authority-give-

them by congressIn 1913 to
pay overtime" for Saturdaywork
of postal employes, and said the
cost of this overtime had Jump:
ed from $10,396,420that year to
$67,557,000 in fiscal 1944.
"The wastd of public money Is

Indicated, on the reports available,
at around $60,000,000 annually,"
Heed's report declared.

In the light of this, he said, the
recommendation.made last week
h,y a Joint senate-hous- e conference
committee that postmasters' sal-
aries be raised was an "astound-
ing' proposal to reward punbllc. of-

ficers, who have been negligent
and derelict in tlwlr duty, with an
increase in salary."

Iteed said the. postoiflcc depart-
ment estimated thoproopscd in
creases would amount to $6,0I2,--J
210 a j ear.

Postmasters now receiving $1,-10- 0

to $2,000 would get a 20 per
cent boosts those receiving be-

tween and $4,000 would get
15 ppr cent more; between $V00
and $5,000, 10 per cent, and, be-

tween $5,000 and $7,000 five per
cent. No increase would be pro-
vided for postmasters receiving
(8,000 a year or more.
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Dutch, Filipinos, Pole and
Czechs. Many were mission
aries and othercivilins.

The Sikhs were quoted by the
Australian department of Informa
tion as saying they were herded
like cattle on an y march
from Singapore,and at one place
"wo saw a number of Chinese
who had beennailed to palm trees
with iron spikes driven through
their foreheads."

A Sikh named Jemadar Shln-gar- a

Singh said the Japanese
guards told him that the Chinese
had been suspectedof helping
guerrillas, mostly Australians, still
fighting In the inland sectionsof
Malaya.

Other Sikhs told of being
beaten frequently with sticks
and rifle butts and of seeing
their; comradesput to death be-
cause they were 111. ,

Lance Nalk Gurman Singh re-

lated in this respect:
"A close friend of mine report-

ed to mo the death of Havlldar
Bahadur Khan. He had become
ill and apparently the Japanese
decidedagainst wasting time and
medical supplies on him.

"Bahadur Khan was given an
Injection and 'he died almost im-

mediately. The same thing was
done to at least 14 others that
I know of in the same camp."

The prisoners were forced to
build roads, repair airdromes
and dig silt trenches for the
Japanese.
(Associated PressCorrespondent

Olen Clementssaid in a story from
Momote airfield in the Admiralty
Islands that Punjab and Sikh
troopers told from their hospital
cots of cruelties at the hands of
Japanese.

(Of the original 0,500 prisoners
In the group, 1,200 died from lack
of medical attention and malnu-
trition, he said, and 300 others
were down 'with malaria. For al-

most three years, they said, they
lived on nothing but two spoon-
fuls of rice and salt a day.)

Heavy Artillery1

BarrageLobbed

Into Fifth Area
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,

Naples, May 11 (ff) A German
ar.illery barrage on the Anzio
beachheadreached a new peak
Tuesday night with approximate-
ly 4,000 shells lobbedinto Fifth
army positions in the space of
half an hour, Allied headquarters
announcedtoday.

The same night the German
air force, sent 15 planes to raid
the beachheadPort area, but it
was announced that no damage
resulted and ack-ac-k shot down
two of the raiders.

The Allied command gave no
new word of the Eighth army
troops which yesterday were
reported following up the Ger-

mans withdrawing to shorten
their lines in the mountainsof
the main front 25 miles inland
from the Adriatic.
In the Casslno area the Ger-

mans laid down artillery and
mortar fire and sent over single
planes to bomb and strafe Allied
forward positions.

An official announcementsaid
t.ie Italian Corps of Liberation
oprating in Italy has been built
up from one small moioruxu
croun "until It Includes whole
battalions of all the famous units
o." the Italian regular army."

Tho Italian group is fighting on
the central front around Monte
Marronc.

Justice Black To
AddressLawmen

FLOYDADA. May 1 UP

Judge Alton B. Chapman, presi-

dent of the judiciary division of
the Texas State Bar association,
said today that Supreme Court
Justice Hugo L., Black would be
the principal speakerbefore the
state Judiciary division at the con-

vention in Fort Worth June 28-2-

After the supremecourt ruling
In the Smith vs. Allwright case,
wfilclf openedTexas primaries 4o
negroes;Chapmanreceivedletters
of protest to the invitation wnicn
had been extended to Justice
Black.'

"I disagreewith the opinion of
the court as heartily as anyone in
Texas,"Judge Chapmansaid, "but
I invited Justice Black to speak
before the judiciary division and
I will personally see he is accoJ-e-d

al Ithe respect possible-a- s our
honoredcueit."

Liberators Bomb Rail Yards
PT'-- 1 "xrv""Tri,igr'i!Qq
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Helped Move Trunk:
Frank Maclas, 16, (left) said In
Chicago, according to Lt. Philip
Britzkc, that he helped a man
held at Crystal City, Tex., move
a trunk from a hotel to a rail-
way office, but did not know
what the trunk contained. The
body of a slain' woman was
found In a trunk sent from Chi-
cago to Los Angeles.(AP Wire-photo- ).

SolonsTo Pass

On Promotion

Of Forrestal
WASHINGTON, May 11 (iT)

Speedy senate approvalwas pre-
dicted today for President Roose-
velt's promotion of Undersecre-
tary James V. Forrestal to i be
Secretary of the Navy.

At the navy department where
Fotrestal hadserved with the
late SecretaryFrank Knox for four
years lt was generally expected
that the main line of administra-
tive policies would continue un--
enanged.

forrestal's chief task still will
be that of getting, production and
delivery of ships, guns and sup-
plies on time but to this he will
have to add responsibility of being
the navy's principal spokesmanto
the public. '

Forrcstal's passion for anony-
mity undoubtedly will have to be
fotsaken now as he take's his
place as a top-flig- ht public offi-
cial and cabinet member.

In his responseto public prom-
inence. In politics and in many

"other ways Forrestal stands In
sharp contrast to the man he suc-

ceeds.
Knox was a republican; For-est-al

is a democrat. Knox start-
ing work as a newspaper re-
porter, was active in journalism
and public affairs throughout
his life. Forrestal, also a report-
er at first, went Into business,
developed a businessman's de-
sire for privacy anl emergedas
a leading figure In his field
only when he became president
of Dillon, Read & Co.. Wall
street investment firm, in 1938.
Knox was a great talker, an

outspokenman who coupled high
administrative abilities with con-
stant afablllty. The
Forrestal, a hard-drivin- g worker.
Is an economizer of words, he
deals almost exclusively In hard
facts and insists that those who
work with him, whether admirals
or civilian associates,deliver the
facts Concisely and accurately
when decisionsarc to be made.

US GetsRelief

Note FromJaps
WASHINGTON. May 11 Wl -S-

ecretaryof State Hull said today
the United States has received a
note from Japan giving certain
conditionsabout picking up Amer-
ican relief supplies which have
been waiting at Vladivostok for
distribution to American prison-
ers In the Orient.

The conditions now arc being
studied, Hull said, to determine
their true significance.

He added that he ,hoped to
find the Bed Cross Interpreta-
tion of the note first men-
tioned in a Tokyo broadcastlast
week that Japan now is wlll-Ii- g

to pick up the supplies to
be correct.

About 1,500 tons of supplies
have been sept to Vladivostok
through Russlan.cooperatlon but
the United StateshSs been unable
to make satisfactory arrangements
with Japan for their distributipn.

The note came through the
Swiss government,protecting pow-
er for the United States In Japan.

Brothers Smother In
Stored "Refrigerator

AUSTIN, May 11 OP) Acciden-
tal death caused by suffocation,
was the verdict returned by Jus-
tice of the PeaceMace Thurman,
in the case of Dannie Edwards,7,
and ills stepbrother, Dau Harvls-o-n,

0, whose bodies were foupd
in a refrigerator stored in the
garage of their horn. -

JapaneseLaunch

Major Campaign

Against China
Concern SpreadsAs
Nips Take Rail Lino
And Cross River

CHUNGKING, May 11
(AP) An atmosphereof un-
concealedconcern spread in
China today as Chinese re
ports told flf yet another
thrust on Loyang, several
times capital of ancient
China in northern Honan
province, and admitted that
the enemy finally had suc
ceeded in, gaining control of
the full length of the Petiping-Hanko- w

railway linking his
northern and central forces.

jnc unincse claimed they had
repulsed a Japanese attempt at
another crossing of the Yellow
river near Menghslen, about 25
miles northwest of Loyang.

But they acknowledged that
they were battling enemy forces
which had forced the river near
Yuanchu, 45 miles northwest of
the city, and that a third enemy
spearhead had pushed along the
Lunghai railway to the vicinity of
Yenshlh, only about 21 miles east
of the city.

The most Important Japanese
offensive In China since the
successful drive on Hankow in
1938 already had carved out an
area of roughly 60,000 square
miles of territory, much of It
rich wheat-growin- g country, and
was opening the possibility of a
drive on the strategic town of
Tungkwan, west of Loyang at
the elbow of the Yellow river.
Tungkwan Is the gatewayto the
rich northwest.
The crossing of the Yellow

river, a Chinesecommuniquesaid,
was accomplishedby the Japanese
in the vicinity of- Yuanchu, 45
miles from Loyang. and threat
ened to outflank the defendersof
tho ancient city, already menaced
by another enemy column only
six or seven miles away on the
southeast.

The communique announcing
that the enemy had crossed the
Yellow river said bitter flgbtlnr
was raging as the invaders at-
tempted to enlargetheir bridge-
head. The possibility was seen
that the Japanese might at-
tempt to cut off the flow of

to the battlefield
and sever the Chinese escape
toute by dynamiting some of
the numerous railway tunnels
west of Loyang.
Units of at least six. Japanese

divisions have been Identified in
the fighting, as well as numerous
other elements, a communique
said.

Nothing comparableto the pres-
ent Japaneseoperations, at least
In amount of territory Involved,
has developedsince the Invaders
captured Hankow, then the capi-
tal of China, in the fall of 1938
after a bloody campaignwhich re-

sulted in the removal of the Chi-
nese government to Chungking.

StateHighway

ConclaveOpens
Delegations from San Antonio

on the south to Lubbock on the
north were arriving here Thurs-
day morning for- - the state meet-
ing of the US 87 Highway associ-
ation, set for 2 p. m. in the Settles
hotel.

Representatives from San An-
tonio and Brady arrived Wednes-
day eveningand A. B, Davis, Lub-
bock general manager of the na-

tional highway organization,came
in shortly before noon, accom-
panied by Charles Bacon, Lub-
bock, a national director. Gordon
Kenlcy, another Texas director in
the national association,was due
to arrive during the noon hour.

M, J. Bcnnefield, Brady, whose
letter calling a meeting here a
year ago eventually resulted in
the organizationof the association
in Denver, Coio., last September,
was here. He said Mason also was
sending a delegation. Lamesa,
Plalnvlew and Amarlllo were due
to be represented.

The Texasmeeting Is the second
state conclave, one having been
held yesterday at Great Falls,
Montana. Object of the parley
here Is to engenderenthusiasmin
the national meet In Denver on
May 30-3- 1 and to select delegates
to the Denver meet.

NAZI SHIP SINKS
STOCKHOLM. May 11 UP)

Apparently striking a mine, the
10,000-to- n German freighter Odin
sank last night just outside the
harbor at Narvik, Norway. Ad-

vices from Klruna, Sweden,said
the vessel was carrying a cargo
of Swedish iron ore to Germany.
Sixty or seventy Germans were
said to have bwa lost.
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Arrncnrf JnnWomen ThrM Japanese- Americanjap .stenc.charged with treason
In the escape of two German prisoners of war from a southern
Coloradocamp, are escortedby a matron to federal offices at Den-
ver for. fingerprinting. The defendants(I to r) are: Tsuruko Wal-
lace,BIHIe Tanlgoshl, turning her head,and FlorenceOtaml, (AP
Wlrephoto).

City Gets Record
Price For Bonds

The City of Big Spring sold its $100,000 waterworks development
bond Issue Wednesday at an all-tim- e low rate of Interest for local mu-
nicipal bonds.

Net bid on the issuewas 1.61 per cent. Net cost in Interest to the
city was $51,162.50,less premium of $175 postedby the low bidders
Uarrlman Ripley it Co., Chicago, 111., which had combined with
Boettcher& Co. of Chicago, Dallas Union Trust Co. of Fort Worth and

GermansClaim

GainsOn Reds
LONDON, May 11 UP) The

Germansasscrtqdtoday lhaf they
had wiped out a sizable Russian
bridgehead on the lower Dncstr
river in a surpriseatttack and that
their troops still wens fighting In
the Crimea west of Sevastopol, de
stroying 20 tanks there yester-
day.
. The Russians announced two

days ago that Sevastopoland all
the Crimea had been cleared of
German and Romanian troops.
The latest Soviet communique
told of the sinking of two 4,000-td-n

transports hauling enemy sur-
vivors from the devastatedport.

The German communique,
wholly unconfirmed by Soviet
sources, said strong bomber for-
mations paced the Dncstr assault
south of Grlgorlopol which liquid-
ated a Russian salient six mile's
long and four deep west of the
river.

Moscow reported tremendous
damage In Sevastopol with the
center of the Black Sea port de-
stroyed or ruined.
Experienced British naval ex-

perts predicted the recapture of
the naval base would give Soviet
airmen dominance of the entire
Black Sea area, easing the prob-
lem of feeding suppliesto the Cfi'
mea and Ukraine oyer water
routes instead of long rail hauls.

The Russians reported no im-
portant changes yesterday on the
long eastern front. The next-Russi-

move was a matter of specu-
lation, but Lwow, old. Polish gate-
way )o easternEurope and Galatl,
astride theroute to the oil fields
of Romania, were regarded here
as the next major objectives of
the Soviets.

Military Casualty
List Past200,000.

WASHINGTON. May 11 W)
American casualtiesin the war on
all, fronts now total 201,454, of
which 44,778 arc naval casualties
and 156,670 arc army.

Secretary Stlmson, reporting
this army total today as complete
through April 28, Said It Included
27, 297 killed, 64,321 wounded,
33,715 missing and 31,343 official-
ly reported by enemy govern-
ments to be prisoners of war. Of
the wounded;he said, 37,009 have
recoveredand returned to duty.'

The latest navy casualty report,
which includes marineand coast
guard personnel, showed 10,221
killed, 12,070 wounded, 0,034
m'ssihg, 4,453 prisoners of war.

The last previous casualty re-
port a vcelr ago listed a total of
107,841, divided 153.302, in the
army and 44,539 In Um navy.

.William N. Edwards of Fort
Worth to bid.

The successfulbidders offered a

rate of one and three quarters for
the first 10 years of the ar

issue and one and one-ha-lf per
cent on the remaining portion,
which is callable after 10 years.

Second lowest bid' was sub-

mitted by City National Bank of
Kansas City, joined by Stern
Bros., Mahon, Dittomon Co. and
E.J. Roe Co. for one and three
quarters straight, plus $110 prem
ium. Net interest would have
been$55,440.' Six other bids were
submitted, the highest being for
$73,250 net Interest less $875
premium. Only one figure showed
three per cent for part of the'ls-su-c.

Others did not get over two
and a quarter.

The rate exceededeven the
record of one and three quar-
ters per cent obtained on a $25,-00-0

city airport bond Issue
voted back In 1941. City com-
missioners were openly grati-
fied at results of the sale.
At a special meetingThursday,

contract for $30,000 was closed
with Frccse and Nichols, Ft.
Worth, for engineering on the
projected $820,000 water develop-
ment project.

This figured four per cent of
the estimated cost of the project
and was one per cent less than
the city had ever closed an engi-
neering contract on a job of this
scope.

B. J. McDanlcl, city manager,
said Thursday that all possible
steps were being taken to ex-

pedite the letting of contracts on
the supplementalwater job as per
plans. This calls for first lcttings
on May 29 with initial work to be-

gin by June 6.

New Railway Union
Approved In Mexico

MEXICO CITY, May 11 UP A
new railway workers' union op-

posed to strikes and friendly to
the National Railway management
was approved and given a legal
status yesterday by the ministry
of labor. Officials of the ministry
said that this organization, com-
posed of the personnel operating
trains and repairing boilers In the
railroad yards, is called the
Brotherhood of Train Operators
and Boiler Repairmen.

In the offices of the National
Railway managementIt was said
that as soon asthe ministry of la--,

bors recognition of the new union
was received there, the manage-
ment would be pleasedto confer
with the heads of the organiza-
tion. Some of the latter said to
press representatives that under
no circumstanceswould their un-

ion participate in a six-ho- strike
called by the Railway Worker's
Union for May 16th as a protest
against new regulations adopted
by the managementwhich curtail-
ed power of that union.

OtherShipsAttack
AreasAlong Coast

LONDON, May 11 fAP) American Liberator bombers
continued the systematicdestructionof Hitler's westernrail
road system today, bombing three yards in France after
Marauders and Havocs had thrown new blows at airfields
near Paris and'coastal Installations,

Tho Liberator thrust under cover of Lightnings, Thun-
derbolts and Mustangs marked the return of Britain-base- d

American heavybombers to the pre-invasi- offensive aftec
a one-da- y lay off.

German radio broadcastssaid other formations were
over southwestGermany during tho afternoon, and Lon-
doners said tho ground-shakin-g roar of bomber formations
streakingfor Europe in the 27th straight day of the round--
the-cloc- k assaults was the
loudest they everheard.

The daylight armadasfol-

lowed up. last night's fourth
assault on Budapest by
bombers striking from bases

Last night's heavy and me-

dium bomber attack on the
Hungarian capital came close
on the heels of daylight blows
yesterday In which more than
3,000 Allied aircraft winging in
from both Italy and Britain
poured some 4,500 tons of
bombs into Europe.
The air ministry announced

that RAF heavy bombers In
strength last night attacked rail-w- aj

yards at Lens arid LUlc,
France,and at Ghent and Court-ra- l,

Belgium, while other bomber
formations struck at Military ob-

jectives on the French invasion
coast,

pcedy mosquitos carrying
4.000 - pound bombs also raided
Ludwlgshafen,Germany. In other
aerial operations, the communi-
que said, British planes laid
mines In enemy waters.

From all of the overnight op-

erations, the ministry annnuncr
ed, 15 planes were reported
missing.
It was the second straight night

that the RAF sent heavy bombers
against mysterious emplacements
the Germans have thrown up to
attempt to block Allied Invasion
land forces.

The air ministry said the big
night - flying bombers concen-
trated on one coastal objective
this time, whereas on the pre-
vious night seven were hit by as
many task forces, suggestingthat
whatever the. objective jnlght
have been It was considered of
prime Importance to get such a
sizable doseof explosives.

Yesterday was the first time
In 17 days that a full day has
passed without Brataln-base-d

heavy bombers hitting some
part of Hitler's domain.

However, planes flying from
British bases spent the day me-
thodically blasting at rail centers
and airfields in France and Bel-glu- m

as the massive aerial soft-
ening - up for the coming Inva-

sion progressed.
To date at least 46 different rail

tatgets In Germany and the oc-

cupied countries now have been
bombed some of them several
times i In 152 attacks made day
and night since Allied air units
began working on these supply
lines March 2. '

Brother Of Local

PeopleSuccumbs
Funeral scnlcccs weer held at

the attcrwhlte chapel In Brccken-rlJg- e

Wednesdayat 2 p. m. for E.
n. MeClurc. who succumbedlate
Monday In Brcckcnriagc,

Mr. McClure was born August
10, 1885 In Thavls county, and
served as a Texas Ranccr for 25
years. At the time..of Ills death
he Mas employed as a detective
for Phillips Petroleum company.

Among survivors are his wi
dow; one son, Farrls McClure,
Waco; one daughter, Mrs. Ella
linmlnc Kddv: mother. Mrs. Julia
McClure, Big Spring; one brother
B. L. McClure, Big pring; live sis
ters, Mrs. L. S. sears, tort wonn,
Mrs. Bud Mlddleton, Waurlka,
Okla.. Mrs. L. I. Stewart, San
Angclo, Mrs. Lyle Currlc, Bal--
llnfpr Mrs. J. B. Brutom Big
Spring. All attended services.

Interment was in me urccs.cn-ridg-e

cemetery.

Governor SetsMay 21
As 'American Day'

AUSTIN. May 11 W Gover-
nor Coke Stevensonhas designat-
ed May 21 as "I Am An American
Day." lt was first establishedby
President Roosevelt In 1940 In
rccognilion of all whq had reached
their maojrity or beennaturalized,
within the precedingyear.

On this, day, said Stevenson,
"citizens of long standing may re-

affirm their faith in the ideals of
a systemof living which Is known
as the American way."

"The chief value to nsw citizens
is one of education," thegovernor
noted, . .

Allied Planes

Hit Budaoesf

In Night Raid
ALLIED HEADQUAIlTErtS,

Naples, May 11 WP) Allied bomb-
ers from Italian bases swept into
Hungary last night and attacked
Budapestrounding out about 2,-0-

sorties by the Mediterranean
Allied air forces during the day
and night, lt was announced to-
day.

The night attack followed a
daylight raid by medium forces of
American heavy bombers against
a Germanaircraft factory at Wien-
er Ncustadt, in Austria near
Vienna, and against the Yugoslav
railway center of Knln, a comr
munlque said.

Thirty-thre- e Allied planes
were reported missing from all
the operations. At least 13
enemy Aircraft were destroy
ed by escorting fighters,
but the communique said"bomb
er claims have not been evalu-
ated."
The Budapest attack was exe-

cuted by both heavy and medium
bombers.

In other daylight raids medium
bomberskept up their attacks on
bridges and viaducts on the main
railway line between Rome and
Florence while fighter-bombe-rs

and light bombershit similar tar-
gets south of the Italian capltaL

In attacking the Wiener Nea-sta-dt

aircraft factory and an air-
field near Vienna, a force of be-

tween 250 and 500 Flying Fort-
resses 'and Liberators fought
their way through approximate-
ly 120 enemy fighters sear the
target area.
Escorting fightersknockeddown

11 of the Germans, it was offi-
cially announced,while the bomb-
ers bagged an additional number
not immediately totalled. Many
Germanplanes also were destroy-
ed aground on the Vienna air-
field, it was announced.

The total of 33 Allied planes
lost Included 29 bombers and
three fighters on the mission Into
Austria and one RAF Wellington
on the night foray against Buda-
pest.

FrenchSystem

Of Travel Vital
LONDON, May 11 (yP) Th

importance of France's transport
system in the impending invasion
of western Europe was empha-
sized by both the Allies and Ger-
mans today as the London radio
urged the French to keep off th
hignways after the attack starts
and Vichy repeated that passen-
ger train service would be cut
Monday to facilitate troop move-
ments.

Tho Allied request to French
civilians was made in a BBO
broadcast ofinvasion instructions.
It stressedthat troop movement!
must have right-of-wa-

The announcementby the Ger-
man controlled Vichy radio of
the forthcoming passenger train
reduction, made originally three
days ago and reiterated today,
caused many in London to won-
der whether the Nazis were seiz-
ing, the remnants of the bomb-riddl-ed

railway system for what
It was worth in helping to main-

tain the Atlantic wait.
The latest "German guess oat

when the Allies will strike la
Monday, the same day the French
train service change is effecthe.

Called in last night as window
dressing for a Berlin broadcast
on anti-invasi- preparations, an
astrologer intoned:

"The seventhday after the full
moon often sees casualties and
death" Monday is the seventh
day after the full moon.

ALFALFA BURNS
Firo Thursday mornlna damag-

ed about half of an estimated 300
bales ofalfalfa bay or the Marcus
Davis place Immediately north c--t

the KBST transmitter east of th
city. City firemen, although hav-
ing to haul water, succeeded1

uvkx half the feed aUck.
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Retiring PresidentOf Music StudyClub Is Honored At
M

Luncheon Held In Home Of Mrs. G. H. Wood Wednesday

r
PagoTwo
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The Big Spring Daily Herald

Auxiliary

ocie

To Honor
New Club

Members of theLions club aux-

iliary convened at the Settles
hotel. Wednesday at noon for
luncheon and monthly business
sessionpresided over by Mrs. K.
xl. McGibbon, president

Pljms were made for a lunch-co-n

W be given at the hotel soon
for th0 Klwanl-Queen- s, newly or-

ganised auxiliary to the Kiwanls.
dubl

It 'tt'as announcedthat Mrs. Otis
Grafa, member of the club, will
serv as woman'schairman of the
forthcoming war loan drive.
Members voted to donate to an
auxiliary fund.

Those attending were Mrs. Es-c-ol

Compton, Mrs. Ted Groebl,
Mrs. Schelgh Riley, Mrs. Grata,
Mrs. Cccir McDonald. Mrs. W. E.
Wright. Mrs. Dan Conlcy, . Mrs.
"Wylle Currle, Mrs. B. J. McDan-ic- l.

Mrs. Betty Vineyard, Mrs.
Mel Richards, Mrs. Jack Y. Smith,
Mrs, .A W. Dcats and Mrs. Hack
Wright?

ACNE PIMPLES
Getsoothingantiptlo ralief of itching,
burning, Boreneaswith Black and Whit
OlnteenU Vn onlyaa directed.Cleansa
frith Black nd White Skin Soap.

cwr
Grada A

I fastearized

MILK
At; Your

Grocers
Reminding

You t6
Buy

War Bondi
tool

Cool to JJ06k at, these
lovely white shoes are
cool to wear and are
just a few of our many
Btunnlng styles.

(m

There are styles
sport and
wear as well as dress.
Tans and Blacks,

$3.05 to 7.95

C. C, Jones

-- TxmzT-

t
May 11, 1944

I Local Girls To

Appear In Play
At Sul Ross

Tun local pins will nnnear In
"CRY HAVOC," presented bylwith a president's
Mask and Slipper, dramatic
at Sul State Teacher's Col-
lege, Alpine Texas, May 10th and
20th at 8.30 o'clock.

"CRY HAVOC" has had a suc-
cessful Broadway run, and only
recently has been released to
amateur groups, among whom It
has been exceedingly popular.
The play portrays tho devasting
experiencesof a group of volun-
teer and Army nurses on Bataan
at the tlnTc of it's collapse in the
spring of 1942.

Jessie Rhea Flunkctt, sopho-
more Speech major, daughter of
Mr. and W. E. Plunkett of
th's city, portrays the role of
Grace,an girl.

Frances McMurry, junior
Speech student, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. McMurry, has the
part of Pat Conlln, a fiery little
pug-nose- d glrl( who has a bit of
a swagger about everything she
docs.

PresentedTo
At Here

Paper caps and miniature
American Hags were favors pres-
ented to guests Tuesday at a
birthday party given at the Farrar
pre-scho-pl in honor of Tommy Jo
Williamson, daughter of Capt. and
Mrs. T. J. Williamson.

Games were played and pic-

tures taken of the group.
lie cream and a large frosted

cake trimmed in green and topped
with six pink candleswere served
to Mrs. H. F. Williamson, grand-
mother of the honoree, Bill n,

Cecilia Mae McDonald.
Gollda Beth Sklles, Jane Watson,
Bennle Compton, Milton Moore,
Rlxy Judy French.

Frank Johnson, Paul Ausmus,
David Dlbrell, Clyde" .McMahan,
Linda French, Lee Denton, Holly

Perforated calf,fl.v
ribbon bow.

for

club

Rlx,

Harrli. Janet-- Wright, Linda
Smith, CarleneColeman,and Rob-

ert Stripling.

A halibut matures uhen 11

yearsold; 40 is a ripe old age.

PETERS' SHOES FOR MEN . ." ."

knockabout

Thursday,

Favors
Guests Party

for a coo
Summer!

ju sn
JM

Ladies'
Pumps

and
Oxfords

3.95 to 6.95

We X-R- teet
for Perfect Fitting

X-R- Fittings simplify selection of
the proper type and slie of shoe, re-
veals defectsin fit, and confirms cor-
rect fit quickly. See for yourself
through our X-R- Magic Eye that
your own or your child's shoes fit
jropeny

J& s)oestore
" Wome of Peters'Shoes

208 Slain
S. B. Kircberlln

Mrs. Ernest Hock
Is Introduced As
A New Member

Miss Roberta Gay, retiring
president of the local chapter of
the Music Study club, was honor-
ed at a luncheonheld in the home
of Mrs. G. II. Wood Wednesday
afternoon.

The affair marked the last
meeting of the club for the sea-
son and the chosentheme of the
year, Latin American Music, was
carried through in the luncheon
program and decorations.

Mrs. R. V. Mtddlcton, Mrs. Roy
Grren and Mrs. G. T. Hall were
In charge of the meeting and a
skit on the year's study was pre-
sented by Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs.
Larson Lloyd and G. T.
HilL

Installation
Miss Gay, who was presented

past

Ross

Mrs.

Mrs.

pen for
service during the past year, pre-
sided over the installation service
which was held for new officers.
The group Included Mrs. C. W.
Norman, president; Mrs. G. H.
Wood, first vice president; Mrs.
R. V. Mlddleton, secondvice pres
ident; Mrs. G. T. Hall, secretary;
Mrs. H. W. Williams, correspond-
ing secretary; Mrs. Chester Barn-
es, treasurer; Mrs. Roy Green,
reporter and historian and Elsie
Willis, parliamentarian.

Mrs. H. W. Williams, program
chairman, announced that "Na-
tionalism in Music" had been
ciosen as the theme, for next
year's study.

Mrs. Ernest Hock was intro-
duced as anew' member and Mrs.
Norman appointed committees to
serve next year.

The club adjourned until next
October and thoseattending were
Mrs. Chester Barnes, Miss Gay,
Mrs. Roy Green, Mrs. S. H. Gib
son, Mrs. G, T. Hall, Mrs. W. B.
Hardy, Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, Mrs.
Anne pibson Houscr, Mrs. Harry
Hurt.

Mrs. J, P. Kenncy, Mn. Larson
Lloyd, Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Mrs.
R. V. Mlddleton, Mis. C. W. Nor-
man, Mrs. Omar Pitman. Mrs. Hal
Runyan, Mrs. R. W. Thompson,
ENie Willis, Mrs. H. W. Williams
and the hostess, Mrs. Wood.

State Employes

Attend Picnic
Employesof the State National

Bank attended an annual picnic
which was held at the city park
Wednesdayafternoon.

Guests attending Were LL Sin-
ger. U. K. R. Davis, Lt. Bill Flur
ry, Anne and Johnny Currle,
Johnny Cherry, Mrs. Fred Haller
an& Mrs. T. S. Currle.

Employes present were Robert
Currle, Edith Hatchett, Fred Hal-

ler, Jackie McKlnney, Ima Dea-so- n,

Lillian Hurt, Temp Currle,
Jr.. Mrs. K. R. Davis, Lois Kin- -

man, Mrs. Margaret Taylor, T. S.
Currle, Sr., Clara Davis, Leta
Frances Walker, Janice Yates,
Marjorle Laswell, Mildred Cherry,
Mayme Robertson and Carolyne
Cantrcll.

Catholic Society
Holds Meeting In
St. Thomas Rectory

The Parish Council and Altar
Society of St. Thomas Catholic
church met In the rectory Tues-
day for a businesssession.

Members were urged to work
at the Red Cross surgical dressing
room, and games were entertain-
ment.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Martin Dehllnger, Mrs. Wal-

ter Rucckart, Mrs. John Brlody,
Mrs. Arthur M. Burton, Mrs. F. B.
Smith, Mrs. C. C. Choate, Mrs.
Thurman Gentry, Lillian Jordan,
Mrs. Earl Corder, Mrs. C. W.
Deats,Mrs. J. D. McWhlrter, Mrs.
H. E. Mosley, Mrs. W. E. McNal-le- n,

Mrs. L. L. Freeman, Mrs. L.
D. Jenkins, and the Rev. George
Julian.

Three Blocks From Home

FALFURRIAS, May 11. m
Vic. G. Gonzales was kflled by
an automobilewithin three blocks
of his home today as he was re-

turning to see his wife after 18

months In the South Pacific.

Astronomical telescopesare of
two kinds, reflecting and

H
f

It'i tragic how anma elrli Iote their
friend andruin their dreiteabecause
of perspiration odorand itatnt. And
there's no excuia for itl It's eatyto
tave dreaaet,it's eojy to savefriend.

UaeArrlcl, the newcreamdeodorant
that helps keepyour armpit dry and
remove the odor from
Arrid is safe and dependablefor
theseS reasons
1. Dotsnot Irritate sVio. Doc notrot

dressesor men'sshirt.

Program To

Be Given

Tonight
The third program in obser-

vance of National Music Week,
May 4, will be presented at
the city auditorium this evening
at 8.30 o'clock by the Eighth
Grade Chorus of the Big Spring
high school.

Kathryn Molloy will direct the
chotal group and Mrs. Wiley
Ciriy will play piano accompani-
ment.

A sextet composed of Jean Con-lt- y,

Tommle Ruth Klnman, Neta
Bclterson, Patty McCormlck,
Doris Powell and Donnle Roberts
will sing "Sweet BclU" by Mo-

zart and two songs "Prayer" from
"Hansel nad Gretcl" and "On
W'ngs of Song" will be sung by
the chorus.

The sextet .will also be featured
in "The Whistling Girl." "Oh
Dear, What Can" the Matter Be"
and "Stay In Your Own Back
Yard."

Seven other selections will be
sung by the chorus.

Tho nubile Is cordially Invited
to attend the program which Is

presented annually by the eighth
gredc.

Todays Pattern

mm
W M M
Wf Jhjh 9195

Pattern 0193 comes In sizes: 1,

2, 3. 4, 5, Size 2, frock, 1 8 yds
35-ln- .f slip, 5-- 8 yd; panties, 2

yd. Puffed sleeve ersIon includ-
ed.

This pattern, together with a

needlework patternof useful and
decorative motifs for linens and
garments. TWENTY CENTS.

Send TWENTY CENTS In coins
for these patterns to Big Spring
Herald, Pattern Dept, 232 West
18th St., New York 11, N, Y. Write
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

TEN CENTS more brings our
1044 Marian Martin Spring Pat-

tern Book. New, easy-to-ma-

styles. Free Pattern printed In
book.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher
Returns From Trip
To New York City

Mrs. Bernard Fisher returned
Tuesday evening from a business
trip to New York, N, Y., Chicago,
HI, LaFayette and Winchester,
Ind which she made with her
husband,and during her trip she
visited several surgical dressing
rooms-I- n the various towns.

Serving as chairman of the lo
cal Bed Cross surgical dressing
unit, Mrs. Fisher was Interested
In the work which is being done
in other chapters, and was im-

pressedwith a point brought out
In New York by Bed Cross. Ev-

ery woman in the United States
must makeat least three bandages
each day In order to have enough
for Invasion day.

An estimated 1,200.000 boys
and girls under 18 will work on
U. S. farms in 1944.

On tho average,the moon rises
SO minutes later each day.

" ni

OW TO RUIN DRESSES

AND LOSE FRIENDS

periptration.

s

,

N

2. Prevent undrrarm odor. Help
stop perspiration safely.

3. A pure white, antiseptic, stainless
cream.

4. No waiting to dry. Can be vsed
right aftersharing.

5. AwardedApprovalSealofAmerican
Institute of Laundering hirra-le- a

to fabric UseArrid regularlr.
Arrid is the largest sMlint; deodorant.
Soldatall store sellingtodetgoods
10c,39oaad59cajir.

Dr. John W. Cobb

To Be SpeakerAt

BanquetTonight

DR. J. W. COBB

Dr. John W. Cobb, dean at the
Wayland Baptist college at Plain-vie-

will be guest"speaker at the
annual junior -- senior banquet
uhlch will be held at the East
Fourth Baptist church this eve-
ning honoring around 50 young
peopleof the church who arc high
school juniors and seniors.

The affair is scheduled at8:30
p. m. and the Rev. 11. H. Walker,
educational director, will act as
master of ceremonies.A trio from
Wayland college will present a
special musical program.

Dr. Copd will aiso speak over
KBST at 6:30 o'clock this evening.

ScoutsAskedTo

Make Reservations
Mrs. H. W, Smith, camping

chairman for the local Girl Scout
organization, announced today
that reservations should be made
before Monday for the encamp-
ment at Camp Mary White at
Cloudcroft, N. M.

Thirteen girls have already
signed up for the outing which
will be held from Juno 14-2- 8, and
reservationscan be made ior 17
more girls providing they contact
Mrs. Smith not later than Mon-
day.

Arrangements have been made
for reasonable transportation to
the camp, and Girl Scouts who
plan to attend arc asked to call
Mrs. Smith, 1130.

DefenseWorker
To Be Tried For

Slaying Of Wife
CHICAGO, III. May 11 (ffj

A 28 - year - old aircraft worker,
Sojla Vlllegos, today awaited
completion of extradition

tj bring him back here
from Crystal City, Tex., after a
Cook county grand jury had
ennrged him with the slaying of
his wife, Mrs. Louise Vlllegos.

Her body was found last Fri-
day in Los Angeles in a trunk
ths'. had beenshipped from Chi-
cago.

Assistant states attorney James
V, Cunningham said he was pre-
paring papers for extradition of
the man. who was arrested in
Crystal City upon advice of Chi-
cago police.

Deputy Sheriff Garrett
Barnes of Crystal City said
Vlllegos signed a confession
that he had killedMrs. Vllleios
by hlttlnr her in 'the back of
the headdurlnr an argument
that followed a trip to a Chica-
go tavern.
Testifying before the grand

Jury yesterday were Edward
Splro, assistant state's attorney,
poilco Lt. Philip Breltzke, Arthur
MtCord, the cab dr)ver who
transported the trunk to the rail-
road station, and Frank Macals, a

eighth grader, who
told police he had helped the man
move the trunk.

Coroner A. L. Brodle announc
ed that Dr. A. Lcvlnson, director!
of pathology for the coroners e,

would leave at noon today
for Los Angcfes to take chargeof
returning Mrs. Villego's body
here, and to begin post mortem
texts to determine officially the
cause of her death.

Tne accused man told Crystal
City police he was working in a
Chicago aircraft plant when the
rlaylng occurred, and that he had
o'j alncd leave to return to his
home. Crystal City.

Jimmie Fay RogersTo1

Participate In Service
Miss Jlmmlc Fay Rogers," of Big

Spring, Junior .student at Baylor
University Hospital School of
Nursing, Dallas, will participate In
tho Induction service of the U. S.
Cadet Nurse Corps Jn Dallas Fri-
day night, May 12, at Fair Park
auditorium. Cadet nurses in the
schools of Nursing at Baylor Uni-
versity, Methodist, St. Paul and
Parkland hospitalswill partlclpa)
In the ceremonywhich will cele-
brate National Hospital day, and
will be open to the public. The
program Is sponsoredby the Dal-
las County Hospital Council and
will be held In advanceof the na-
tional Induction program to be
held over nationwide radio hook-
up Saturday afternoon.

Col. K. E. Miller, liaison offi-
cer between the U. S. ,Publlc
Health Service and the U. S. Ar-
my, will lead the Dallas cadets in
the Induction pledge. The Eighth
Service Command band and sing
ers will present a musical pro
gram. Speakers will be Miss
Olga Brelhan, director of nursing
education at Baylor University
Hospital School of Nursing, and
the Rev. J. M. Wlewell, represent-
ing St. Paul's Hospital. Army and
Navy medical corps representa-
tives, the school faculties, hospital
administrators and civic leaders
will be seatedon the platform.

RodeoDanceTo Be

Held Here Saturday
Popular dances along with

square dancing, "put your little
foot" and others will be featured
at the rodeodance which will be
held Saturdayevening In the Sher--
rod Hardware building at, 316
itunneis.

Hoyle Nix and his Center Point
Screnaderswill furnish music for
dancing from 0 to 1 o'clock, and
the public is cordially invited to
attend. ,

The dance will be a follow up
for a rodeo which is scheduled
Friday evening at the Nix racnh
on the Gall toad.

Committee in charge of the af-

fair Includes Hoyle Nix and Mel-vi- n

Choate.

Two Are Hostesses
For A Gift Party

Mrs. Jimmy Jennings and Mrs.
H. E. Meador were hostesses for
a pink and blueshower given for
Mrs. It. H. Moore, Jr., In the
Meador home recently.

Gameswere played and refresh-
mentswere served. The guestHit
included Mrs. L. C. Huffman, Mrs.
Irvln Daniels. Mrs. H. W. Wright,
Mrs. N. R. Smith, Mrs. Tip An
derson,Mrs. Phil Humphrey, Mrs.
DempseyAgee, Mrs. Jimmy Jen-
nings. Mrs. J. W. Freeman, Mrs.
Homer Ward,Mrs. W. C. Bell, Mrs.
Hllo Hatch.

Mrs. Monroe Johnson, Mrs. A.
D. Meador, Phlllls Humphrey,
Mrs. George Pittman, Mrs. Harris
McCanless, Mrs. Maude Woods,
Mrs. Jake Broughton, Mrs. J. P.
Meador and Mrs. E. F. Bell.

Mrs. Pearl Brady

BreakfastHostess
Mrs. Pearl Brady entertained

employesof Franklin's Dress shop
with a breakfast at the Settles
hotel early today.

Each guest was presented with
a 'shoulder corsage of spring
flowers.

Mrs. Brady leavesFriday morn-
ing for a business trip to New
York.

Attending were Dovle Busbee,
Leatrice Ross, Mrs. Bobby Boltle,
Mrs. Marjorle Anderegg, Mrs.
Kate Kilmofe, Lucille Meeker,
Mrs. Ccccille Law, Kathryn Bur
roughs, Mrs. Ada Chelf, Mrs. Lula
Watts, Pat Rosson and Mrs.
Brady.

AGGIE BOARD TO MEET

COLLEGE STATION, May 11
UP) A special meeting of the
Texas A. and M. college board of
directors will be held here Sat-

urday. The purpose of the meet-
ing was not disclosed.

Now She Shops
"Cash and Carry"

Without PainfulBackacha
Ynn disorderof kldnry funetlenpnnlU

pouoDoiurutttr to
royhumtuirinx t

nsuuala your blood, it
th. rbtumrtl D4inj.

tec pin, Iom of pepand corgr, ftUif UP
Unlghti, iwU1m. pufflnM under yt.

hedichn nd aliilntM. Knqutotor Misty
pautfrs with mirttsc nd burning tome
lime f howi tier U omttluaf wrong with
your kldntya or bladder.

Doa'l wiltl Alc your arunUt (or Dmi'i
PlUe. tud tmaoeMfullr by muuon for oyer
40ytv. They tiv) hippy relief uutwill help
the 1 mllee o( kidacy tube Sueh out poUoa
oui wmU (remyour blood. Clet Uom'i flU.

Rodeo Dance
MODERN AND OLD-TIM- E DANCES

SAT. NITE, May 13 9 'til 1 o'clock

. at 316 RunnelsSt.

MUSIC BY

Hovlc Nix and His

CenterPoint Serenaders

7Journey1nThe Dark' To Be Reviewed

Friday Evening At City Auditorium
France Emory, outstanding

Texas reviewer, will review Pulp-

ier prize winding novel "Journey
l.t tho Dark" by Martin Flavin,
Friday evening at the city audi-
torium under Sponsorship of the
local chapter of the Business and
Piofcsslonal Women's club and
under auspicesof the Book Stall.

The presentation will be a
benefit review to raise funds for
the chlld'c day nursery which is
to be sponsoredby the B & PW.

Miss Emory has been recog-
nized as a dynamic speakerand is
noted for the reviews which she
has given during the past six
yeara for Federated clubs and
other organizations in the state.

"Journey In tho Dark" which
also won the Harper Prize Novel
award is a sensative and full
dimensional portrayal of Ameri-
can life and In lt Flavin has crea-
ted a memorablecharacter.

Tickets to the review are belnir
sold by membersof the B & PW
and are also on sale at the Settles
Drug, Chamberof Commerce and
at the Empire Southern Gas

fvrviJMiMl

rsssW " UsssssssssssssssssssWssssssW.

The review will "begin
o'clock.

at

Egypt had beauty salons as far
back as 3200 B. C.

r

2nd

MEXSANA
SOOIMINO MIDICA1IO rowon

Rllv imcrtlna tomtnt and
covtr with protecting coat.

tvpply cottt lirtl.

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiator
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
Radiator Scrvico .

800 E. 3rd Phone 1210

PRINCESS DESIGNED

CUSTOM MADE

BELTS

PROFESSIONALLY FINISHED

FORTHE DRESSYOU'RE MAKING

When you're purchasing
material, let us cut off
four inchesof the fabric.
Within a short time you'll
have a lovely belt, lly

made to your
personal measurements,
createdfrom your own
material in the style you
selected (8 styles to
choosefrom). And at only,
the small extra charge
sf

59c each
.ssKJisssssssssssssssssssk. rv
sssssssssssssssssssssssssssHsssswV lrirt--
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115 East St.

8

Gtiwrout

A suggestedgift for Mother on 'her'
day next Sunday,May 14.
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D ELROSE . . . A bouquet of roses,buds and
(daisies in tones of rose,magentaand gray, Is framed,
In baroquescrolls to make this romantic pattern
BEUiosn. The shape Is Castleton's lovely classic
century. Of rare lightness,Its exclusivtivory-tone-d

Parjan-bod-y knows no peerinbeautyandin strength'.

.PlaceCover (five pieces) Dinner, Dessert q3 j
or Salad,Butter Plates,TeaCup and Saucer J7

WAITS JEWELRY
115 Eaat 3rd



Buy Defense and Bonik

War Board
News

Agent Lists Diseases
Of Young Chickens

We. have just gone thru, or are
now spins thru another eper--

Political

Announcements

Tha Herald makes the fol
lowing charges for political
announcements,parable cav
In advance:

District ottlcei ...$20.01
County officea ...117.51
Precinct office ..$10.00

The Herald Is authorizedto
the following candidates

subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary. July 22, 1044:
For Congress:

GEORGE MAHON
C L. HARRIS

For State Senator:
STERLING J PARRISH

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE

' County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r!

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County .Attorney:
IL C. HOOSEIt
B., A. STURDIVANT

County Clerk: - ,.

LEE PORTER

District Clerk: '

'GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

CommissionerPrecinct No. It
walter w. long
j. e. (ed) brown
a. l. Mccormick

Commissioner,Precinct No. 2:
H. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

CommissionerPrecinct No. St
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner,Precinct No. it
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL

Justloe of Peace,Pet No. It
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABORS

Constable,Pet No. It
J. F. (JIRD CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIEF)
JOHN A. (JohiJiy) RALSTON

C.

SHAKE
WELL
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lenee in raiting baby chicks.
Some have had good luck, othtri
have had severelosses. It you buy
baby chicks for tl cents apiece,
and only raise half of them; your
baby chicks cost you 22 cents
each. You could not afford to
pay that much for them.

Now there are reasonafor this
bad luck in raising chickens. It
may be you let them get chilled.
It may be that you bought diseas-

ed chicks. Or the trouble may be
with unsanitary brooder bouses.

If your losses were from the
chicks getting chllltd, you oould
have saved most of them by giv-

ing them a dose of epsom salts,
helping them get rid of the feed
they had in them before It sour
ed.

If the trouble was pullorem
diseaseyou might have avoided it
by buying certified chicks. And
again you might have prevented
most of the losses by careful dally
sanitation, and the destruction of
droopy chicks during the first
week. Pullorem disease is given
to baby chicks thru the egg from
the mother hen. It is also very
contagous among chickens until
they are over two weeks old.
Thus you may buy 100 chicks, two
ot which have pullorum disease.
These two will. give to the others
and you may loose half of them
within the first three weeks. This
diseaseis spread in little chicks
by the droppings. Hence any
droopy chicks should be taken
out as soon as they are noticed,
and thebrooder house cleanedof
droppings every day the first
week. A sun porch floored with
half inch hardware cloth can be
used for feeding and watering.
Then, it the,brooder house is
dark inside, there is very little
danger of pullorum disease
spreading; and a lot of cleaning
is not necessary.

But, during the next few weeks
when the chicks are 4 to 8 or 10
weeks old another diseaseusually
makes its apearance. Cocldlosls
may be brought about by damp
ground. This may be from con-

tinued rains, or, even in dry
weather, it may by a
leaking water trough, or at the
margin of an earthen tank. There
is no danger whatever of coccldi-osi-s

In chickens unless there is
a spot of ground that does not
dry off at least once in three
days But this disease is control-
led in wet climates by putting
sulphur in the laying mashduring
the period when it Is likely to
occur, that is when the chickens
are 4 to 8 weeks of age and they
must run on wet ground.

Looking to the future, when
your pullets are about 8 weeks
old they should be vaccinated
against fowl pox. The cost is
small, less thanhalf a cent a bird,
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Try something
NEW, folks!

JfiATiON

We believe you'll agree.
It's Tomenvnttmeat casce...,

V available re yo Today...to
addnewzastandflavortowar

X time meak.And, bestofall...
NO RATION KMNT5 NEEDED !

JastatitHeBeHee
J!Tm f

and the prcentlon is near 100 r
pir cent. Fowl pox Is a costly dis-

ease, altho it docs not kill the
birds outright The loss come in
lower egg production in the fall
when eggs are high priced, and In
complications later, such as roup
and other head diseases. This,
simple vaccination when the
chicks are 8 ot 12 weeka old Is
worth mora than all the eures
that oaa be enumerated,and you
oan do it yourself.

By giving your attention to
these simple measures I have
mentioned you can more than
double your profit from eggs un-
less you have already adopted
them.

DefendClothing Is
Advice Of HD Agent
By RnEBA MERLE BOYLF.S
Co. noma DemonstrationArent

How that spring Is here, a moth
would like nothing better than to
set up housekeepingIn a wool
dress at the back of your clothes
closet

This No. 1 enemy of your val
uable woolens Is likely to be In
almost any house at any time of
year. And right now, moths are
hunting food.

Ordinarily moths don't bother
the clothes ou wear frequently.
But if a wool dress,suit and coat
hang unused in your closet for
long, the moths will seek them
out. The best preventor for moth
damage is to store your woolens
properly through the summer
months.

Frequent airing and brushing,
of course, will help. But for a
period of severalmonthsIt's wiser
to have your winter woolens dry
cleaned. That kills not only the
moths but the eggs and larvae as
.well. So does washing with a
strong solution of neutral soap, If
your clothes require that kind of
treatment. Then store your wool
ens in a dust-pro- and. moth
proof bag or box. You can buy
these bags and boxes, or perhaps
you can make themyourself.

Another Important thing Is to
store your woolens in a dry place
. . . and as cool a place as your
house affords.

NoMf for some clothing-conservatio- n

reminders that will be good
anytime. . . . Buying a good stiff-brist- le

clothes brush it you
haven't one already. Brush your
clothes both on the inside and
out Air your clothing frequent-
ly, and don't overcrowd things in
your clothes closet, for fresh air
gives life to wearing apparel.
Finally, it's a good idea to give
your clothes frequent rests. A 24-ho-ur

rest adds life to a suit or
dress and reduces the amount of
necessarypressing.

Lara" Or Syrup Bucket
As Milk Pail Means
Trouble Invitation

COLLEGE STATION, May '11
Families who still cling to the old
practice of using syrup or lard
bucket as milk' nail are inviting
trouble, for these are difficult to
clean and furnish hiding places
for basteria. In addition, these
bucketswith a rim around the top
rust easily.

A seamless, small-toppe- d or
hooded milk pall Is recommended
by the Texas A. and M. college
extension service. If a hooded
pall is not available, a seamless
straight-edg-e one certainly should
be provided, says Gladys Martin,
extension specialist in home
dairying.

Another important piece of
equipment necessary to clean
milk is the strainer. Select one
which can be cleaned easily and
which Is large enough to take
care of the milk produced, "Miss
Martin advises. She considers
preferable the strainer in which
a cotton filter pad can be used.
The pad should be used only
once, then discarded.

Use of chlorine water to act as
a sterilizer also Is essential to the
proper handling of milk. Follow-
ing their use, milk utensils first
should berinsed,with cool or luke-
warm water, Miss Martin explains.
Using hot wate'r cooks the casein
in the milk and makes the con-
tainers hard to clean. Next, wash
the buckets, strainers, and bottles
with hot water and an alkaline
washing powder. Use a stiff
brush, for it will clean much bet-

ter than a dish rag and soap.
After the bucket, strainer and

milk containershave been washed
they should be rinsed with boiling
water and turned wrong side up to
dry. They should not be wiped.
Just before starting to milk, rinse
the utensils in the chlorine solu
tion to sterillie them. This prac
tice costs only about a half cent
a day, Miss Martin estimates.

Sixteen million of the 22 mil-

lion victory gardens needed this
year are expectedto be in cities,
small towns and villages.

uu0H,fAT,TAiir,nta
Of EMBARRASSMENT

It'a soeasyto enjoyall-da-y

confidence when
yourplatesareheld in place by thta
reomfortcuahioni'adenuat'aformula.
I. Dr. Wernet vent tore guma.
Powder letsyou s,Econoralcal;
enjoy solid foods. small amount
avoid embarrass lasts longer.
mentofloose .Pure,harmless,
plates.Helps pre-- pleasanttasting.
AH4VWU.-3- 0. Afasovtatt tfaofaUffcff
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New Type Of Grass
Ends Lawn Problem

COLLEGE STATIONMay 11

Centipede lawn 'grass', Imported
from South China, has won favor
with Mrs. Demon Brundtge, Wil

liamson county

solving
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SAVE AT WARDS ALL '

CANNING SUPPLIES

It's patrlollc can food-stuff- s for fufuro at

'Yards on wbplies "canned food" later!

Dz. ...C9o Wldemouth Dr.

Jar Dz. Shoulder Jar

Standard JXwafnuVbeV.D,

HEXAGON SHINGLES-- FOR r-- a p.
TOUGH, COLORFUL ROOFl,'""

lonfl-weorn- g because Wards hexagon shingles

asphalt asphaltsaturatedbasel Good-looki-

because can harmonizing colors . . ;

because Ceramic Granule surface fading

longer roofing! Easy apply, Wards a

estimate, (quare 1

Finest
Marproof
Varnish

1.45Of.

on smoothly, quickly.

a bright transparent
brings out wood-beout-

SHOP THI CATALOG WAY
1 1 1 the Catalog Departmentfor

not carried In U

Wards convenient Monthly Payment
s i t for merchandise pur

chased our or our Catalog!

yard demonstra-
tor .who resides in the Granger
community.

She recently told Bess Vogt,
county homo demonstrationagent
who has been assisting her, that

grass Is all her lawn
difficulties. It grows in the shade

jstoBessssa, Jl'm?!-- fBRalRwi

ON

YOUR

w!o and lo use! Save

now; save ration points

Mason Jars, Jar Caps, 39o

c. Std. Caps, 25o Std.

Jar Llds. D,, .12c 2

A

have tempered over thick

you choose fromrich,

the resists much

than to tool Come to for

free TODAYI covtri 00 q. ft.)

Goes dries
Forms flnlshj

VUH

Hems store stocks;

Plan any
from Store

this

I2Egl

WordsSuper
Porch and
Deck Paint

1.07Ot

None finer, for outdoor surfaces.

For useon wood,concrete or met-o- li

dries ovemlohrl Washablel

M

or in the sun. It needsno mow-

ing. It needs no artificial water-
ing when mature. It stays green
In winter and can withstand tem-
peratures- down to 5 degrees
Fahrenheit. Centipede grass can
be
ing.

killed with one hoeing or plow':l

p '

'. a

f
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t . Protects

on walls carpel
square

is
origin.

an island volcanic

A

ef

One

no

'

A

and roof for your

home, farm sheds,etc.!

coating, with

ceramic surface. Nails

and cementIncluded In

Equalsmost famous andcostliest!

wax i ; . shinesasIt

dries! Seals floor with a durable
flnlshl ContainsCar

nauba,hardestwax known.

Fast Wax, Mb. (reduced)Sto

f Strong
Sash Card

pHant.strong while cot-io-

iMcil U faffH"

dot or clotiws-Bno- -

Now for only $2,69,you eon re-d- o ony room In your

fiome with It rhins with water (no oil or
buy) and rolli-o- n eatHy with the roller

Because It dries fatt, without odor, you con paint In tha

morning and guests In the sameroom that after-

noon. Ask for the free at Wardsl

79i Rotter Applicator.. ... . ..Sc
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BsaapSSrli Patterned

Papers

1.64
Decorates Can be
put with pasteor
ida. 'Covers 500 feet

Iceland ot

ffOROLINE

IT

90-L- I. ROLL

ROOFING

I00ie.ft.rWf 2.69
colorful, durable, economical

buildings,

Tempered asphalt,
granule

price.

TOP-QUALI- TY WAX

NOW CUT-PRICE- D!-

2.08
g

50-Fa- at

48c
Smooth,

yoursef
Resinlotte. lurpentlna

to applicator!

entertain
color-folde- r,

Quart

Building

ontgomery

Valparaiso, chief seaport f
Chile, was founded in 1538.

YOU CANT BOT
saore In ojpirfn than Um setnraaeeef
quality andpurity guaranteedwbcayen
buy Bt. JosephAiplrin. world's tare
telleratlty. Demand 8U JosephAieft.

MONTOOMERY WAft.

single gallon of RMrnfen; 4
$2.69, will easily eovsr the) waits

on averageslza room. Yat;
feaeutlful,new room, for utf TMt

COVERS IN ONE COATI
coot of Retlnton covert rrfll

Interior turface,evenwallpaper!

BBBBBBBBSSSBBBBBBBbVX r Jri VLjSlH

DRIES IN 40 MiNUTESl
Reitoon "drlei whOe you wolf," and

unpleoKint after-paintin-g odor.

WASHES TWO WAYS!
Rinses front hands yet, cfter'aseT
week.Retintoned walls are washable

Washabla
Color-fa- st

Trims
Borders

t20e
Helpcreatepopered-roo- effecrl
12' In roll. Gummed backsi sim-

ply dip In woter, placeon weHtt

LjbL ligr i
ROLL BRICK ASPHALT

SIDING CW.IOO--. ft. 3.93
Tempered asphalt,ceramicgreen
ule surface. Fire and weatfcet

resistant,looks like real brkkl

SHOCK PROOP
GLASS-TO-P FUSES ft
Easyto seeif fuse Is blown! Heat
proof. 15, 20, 25,

i. Rolt Friction Tae...IBs

BakatH
Taiila
Swrtth

Rbbosm92

Wards finest ; : ; easy-re-art-st leg
ate, long plaster "eon," liesvy
contacts, poeitiYe eeKenj

.

.rd

12c
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Ji 1 1ed A r my Sweetheart Leads

All Of Nation's Brush-Of-f Girls
SANTA MONICA, Calif., May

11 DP- I- Fetching
Louise M, Cozinc was Jilted by her
army sweetheart,but she didn't go
Into, hiding about It. She'stodays
No. 1 brush-of- f girl and because
of her activities and her sense of
humor girls Jilted 1y service
men arc banding together In con
solatidh clubs all over the nation.

"Latest reports Indicate we
have a chapter In Just about every
large city," declared the attrac-
tive, president of the
women's auxiliary of the Brush-O- ff

club.

W9nJ577JJJm

Always a big variety of

Cakes, Pies and Cookies.

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Main St. Phone 146

fluin or Udiztd
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MORTON'S

SALT
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Fresh

PINEAPPLE

Each 39c

CARROTS

Bunch 5c

AVOCADOS

2 for 25c

PageFour

Walnuts .... lb. 39c
10 lb. Sack

Sugar 63c
2 No. 2 Cans

Peas 25c

Gladlola (Limit 1) 25 lbs.

Flour 1.29

Ralston " Pkg.

Corn Flakes 5c

Silver Cow

Milk 3 tall 28c

- 5 oz. Can

PottedMeat.... lie
For Cutlets lb.

Veal Round . 47c

Chuck or Arm lb.

Veal Roast. . 29c

Lola Chops lb.

Veal Steak. . 45c

Miss Cozinc read last December
an article by Hal Boyle, Associat-
ed Presswar correspondent,about
the formation of a "Brush-Of- f

Club" by Jilted army officers In
Algiers.

"Not long-- before I had. been
jilted by a signal corps officer,"
she explained, "so to let off
steam I wrote to the president
of the Brush-Of- t club (Cap..
Howard Hammersley, Jr.. of
Roanoke, Va.) and said there
ought to be a women' auxil-
iary."
A subsequentBoyle column car

ried her letter and the response,
she said, was "terrific." Not only
did some 30 local Jiltces rally
around her to form an auxiliary
chapter here, but letters came
from cast-of- f sweeties In more
than GO cities, in nearly all states,
'asking about organization pro-

cedure.
More than 300 service men also

wrote to endorse the ideaof an
auxiliary and to plead for corre-
spondence. Some two dozen,
from privates to majors, sent Miss
Cozlne proposals of marriage,
"but they all soundedtoo matter-of-fac- t,

as If I were desperate,"
she said.

Miss Cozlne hopes for a for-
mal coast-to-coa- st organization
with a charter Issued to eachlo-

cal croup and membership
cards, stationery and pins bear-In--;

the Insigniadeslrned.for the
auxiliary by a Disney studio ar-
tist a teardrop splashing

PilP

COR. GREGG

TOMATOES

Lb 17c

ONIONS

3 lbs 32c

Texas

ORANGES

Lb 9c

Dates

lb.

Ground Veal 29c

Lamb . lb.

Roast

Market lb.

against a broken heart.
Auxiliary members hold an In-

formal meeting every other
Thursday night at her apartment.
Club pahaphcrnalla Includes a
"rogue's gallery" a bullctlnboard
full of photos of
with no name but a prison-lik- e

number under each.--

Club business, usedtoifee main-
ly a swapping of ' heartbreak
stories, but now It Is usually about
the next scheduledentertainment
for servicemen. There's a large
army redistribution center In a
swank beach club here, so with
approximately 10 men for every
girl the JUtecs aren't exactly pin-
ing away.

Miss Cozlne hopesthe auxiliary
can publish a newspaperto spread
such morale servicesamong other
chapters and print Jiltees' letters.

Pro-Roosev- elt Forces
To Weo Uninstructcd
Convention Delegates

AUSTIN. May 11 (P)
forces In Travis county

today disclosedplans for opening
with the objective

of uniting as many uninstructcd
delegatesto the democratic state
convention for a fourth term
nomination.

A spokesmanwho refused use
of his name said it was apparent
the numerous delegates in unin-
structcd groups did not oppose
President Roosevelt'snomination.

Objectives of the movement,
it was said, are favoring former
GovernorJamesV. Allred as tem-
porary state convention chairman
and keynoter; Mayor Tom Miller
of Austin as permanent chairman
and Governor Coke R. Stevenson
as chairman of the Texas delega-
tion to the national convention
with Rep. Lyndon B. Johnson as
an alternate chairman In the
event Governor Stevenson does
not attend the national meet.

A representative of the Office
of DefenseTransportation atSan
Angelo is to meet with the How-

ard county farm transportation
committee for a businesssession
at 40 a. m. Friday.

AT FOURTH

Largo

LETTUCE

Lb.

NEW POTATOES

3 lbs......25c

Texas

GRAPEFRUIT

Lb 8c

White

Raisins

Eggs

Clabber

Baking

Morton's

Salt

Purex

Complexion

Soap

lb. 59c

All Pork lb.

Sausage... 29c

Shoulder Cuts lb.

Pork Chops .31c
Boneless Perch lb.

Fish :59c

Mrs. Tucker's 3 lbs.

Compound 59c

Skinner's 3 PkR.
Mac or Spag ... 25c

2 No. 2 Cans

Green Beans 25c

lb.

Hi Ho Crackers... 23c
PecanValley 24 or. .Jar

PeanutButter ... 43c
Magnolia

Vinegar .... qt. 15c

Shoulder

33c

Sliced

Bacon 37c

headquarters

Heads

10c
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under theCm Mayoc, recti on or
Miss Annie Kate Ferguson, to
be presentedat Sul Ross Audi- -'

torlum, May 19th and 20th, at
8:30 o'clock. Reading left to
right: Lower row Olama Un-
derwood, Menard; Marilyn Mc-Na- lr.

H6uston; Jessie Rhea
Plunkett, Big Spring; Blllye
Heaton, Menard: Annabel Da-
vidson, Fort Stockton. Top row

Jean Stephenson.Fort Stock-
ton; Emma Ilallford, Fort Stock-
ton; Frances McMurry, Big
Spring; Rosaljrn Lawrence, El

Paso; Mary Francis Johnson,
Fort Stockton; Charlie Russell,
Mart; Lugene Lawrence, a.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Rtay 11 UP)

Cattle 1,600; calves 600; cattle and
calves slow and weak; few com.
mon to medium grade steers and
yearlings 0.50-13.0- 0: beef cows
8.50-11.0- 0; canner and cutter cows
5.50-8.5- bulls, 7.50-11.5- 0; good
and choice fat calves 12.50-14.0- 0;

common to medium butcher calves
'8.75-12.2-

Hogs 2,800; fairly active and
steady; good and choice 200-27- 0

lb. butcher hogs 13.55; 275-30-0 lb.
kinds 11.00-12.0- 0; 150-19- 5 lb. av-
erages 0.50-13.0- 0; packing sows
10.00-2-5; stocker pigs at 5.00-8- 1

Sheep1,500; shorn lambssteady
to 25c lower; aged sheep 25c
down; spring lambs steady; com-
mon to mediumshornjambs 10.00-12.0- 0;

spring lambs 13.50 down;
ewes and aged wethers 6.00-5- 0.

--r

STRAWBERRIES

Pt ...35c
SQUASH

Wlilte or Yellow

Lb 10c

Fresh

CORN
Each 5c

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET

2 lbs.

29c

doz.31c

Girl Large Can

Powder..21c

9c

. .qt. 19c

. .-

- bar 5c
G Boxes

Matches 25c

Skinless lb.

Weiners ... 35c

lb.

Salt Jowl.. .17c

lb.

Pork Liver . . 23c

Food Optimism

Jolted By Report
WASHINGTON. May 11 UP)

Official and public optimism over
the nation's food situation got a
Jolt today from an agriculture de-

partment crop report telling of
serious delays In spring planting
throughout much of ths country.

In a report issued less than a
week after the government took
most meatsoff the ration list, the
department declared flatly that
hoped-fo- r 1944 acreagescan no
longer bo expectedbecause of ex-

cessive rains, floods and unseason-
ably cold weather.

Spring planting Is three and
four weeks behind normal, and
because of labor shortages, lack
of needed repairs for farm ma-

chinery, and other obstacles farm-

ers will be unable,the department
said, to make up the lost time.

The planting situation will have
little or no effect on present food
distribution programs, however,
since supplies at the moment are
in excess of demandsand storage
facilities.

A poor crop season this year
would be reflected in reducedsup-
plies later In the summer and in
the. fall and winter. Officials con-

cede that it would be wise to hold
some of present consumption for
the future, but they point out
there Is not sufficient storage
facilities, particularly for perish-
able foods.

Crops that may be affected seri-
ously by the delayed farm work
include oats for livestock feed,
corn, cotton, rlc?, tobacco, beans
and vegetables for canning and
processing.

Priest,Whose Visit
With Stalin Aroused
Furore,Back In US

SEATTLE, May 11 UP) The
Springfield, Mass., Polish-Ame- ri

can priest who went to Russia on
a y visit and arousednation-
wide comment on his talks with
Premier Stalin, returned last
night and termed his conference
with Soviet leaders as "very suc-

cessful."'
But the Rev. Stanislaus Orle-mans- kl

refused to comment furth-
er except that "at the proper time
and place we will make a state-
ment."

He Indicated his mission was
not yet concludedand that furth-
er work was to be done. He did
not elaborateon what his mission
was, but while in Moscow, he said
Stalin was "Very friendly disposed
toward the Roman Catholic
church" and that Catholicism
would remain thereligion of Po-

land.
Between planes here he declar-

ed "even if the mission turns out
a failure, at least it will be an ef-

fort."

Nazis Say Madame
Chiang In Moscow
By The AssociatedPress

Berlin radio reported today
that Mrs. Chiang Kai-She- k, wife
of the ChineseGeneralissimo,and
President Sun'Fo of the Chinese
legislative Yuan had arrived in
Moscow yesterday. The broadcast
said it was understood shewas
conducting negotiations In the
Russian capital on frontier prob
lems as well as relations between
the Kuomlntang, the Chungking
government party, and the Chi
nese communist party.

WeatherForecast
Dept. bf Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy tonight and Friday,
not much change In temperature

WEST TEXAS: qenerally falr
El Paso area, Big Bend country,
and Pecosvalley, cloudy to part-
ly cloudy elsewherewith scatter-e-U

showersPanhandle andSouth
Plains this afternoon, partly
cloudy tpnight and Friday.

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy to part-
ly cloudy, scattered showers In
northwest portion this afternoon,
partly cloudy tonight and Friday.

Temperatures
City Max. Min.

Abilene 79 65
AmaWlla 72 60

BIG SPRING 86 64
Chicago S3

Denver 70 48
El Paso ,.83 57

Fort Worth 83 66
Galveston 77 68
New York 53
St. Loui 77 60
Sunset tonight at 8:30 p. m.

'Sj.irUe Friday at C.50 a. m.
Precipitation, .01 of an inch.
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Sgt. Joe Franklin holderof the
purple heart and veteran of sev
eral battles in the European
theater of operations, has return
ed to the United States,according
to Information received here by
relatives. Serving with the 142nd
infantry, 36th division, Sgt.
Franklin was woundedIn the Bat-
tle of Salerno and was wounded
again In Italy. He is expected to
arrive soon for a visit in Midland
with his mother, Mrs. Tlnnle
Franklin, who resides there. His
wife, Mrs. Jo Nell Franklin, lives
here.

turned from MUsIssIdoI where
she visited her son, Wood--

row Robinson, who is st&uonea
at Camp Van Darn. She also vis-

ited with a son-in-la- Pvt. Thom-
as Daring who is stationed at
Camp Alexandria, La.

Rvt. Tnna1d T,. Rowden. serv
ing with the armed forces in
Italy, WTote his parents, the Rev.
and Mrs. Robert E. Bowden of
Sweetwater, who formerly resid-
ed here, an Interesting letter con-
cerning MU Vesuvius and It; last
eruption.

Of It he wrote "I was looking
at the mountain one evening
when it started to roar. It sound
ed louder than any big force oi
bombers I ve ever nearo,' ana
gave heavy puffs at different
times. Clouds pf smoke and ashes
were thrown thousands of feet
into the air and such a spectacle
I shall never want to see again.

As the smoke and ashes were
belched out, the air currents
caused an electrical disturbance
ana flashesof lightning and claps
of thunder came from the mouth
of the crater."

Here 'n There
o. t. Griffin, county agent. Is

conducting 4-- club livestock
judging at Coahoma Thursday,
continuing a series of Judging
events In the county. He will at-

tend a district 6 county agents'
meeting In San Angelo Friday.

Upon motion of Charles Coffey,
defendantin a chargeof swindling
,inrur s,n. ludsment of 30 days in
jail was set aside ana a new inai
granted in county court Wednes-
day. He was assesseda fine of (25
and two days in Jail. He paid the
fine.

Achievementtests In county ru-r- .i

irhnnT. are belnu concluded
Thursday and all results are to be
In next week, Walker Bailey,
county superintendent, said. Re-

sults of tests for seniors are to be
reported this week.

Po.ri Rnthard was granted a
dlvorcd from C. C. Gothard Wed
nesday In 70th district court.

Mr. rnrrli. MrKlnnon received
word recently of .the promotion of

her son, Roy S. McKlnnon,
to th'e rank of technical sergeant.
Sgt. HcKlnnon received his basic
training as an air corps mechanic
at Brooks Field, andhas been sta-

tioned in England since February
2 of this year.

County AAA administrative of-

ficers are attending an all-da- y

business session at Settles hotel.
a ir .wfrii. district field of

ficer of College Station, Is among
officials present.

Opening observance of WAC
recruiting week, a member of the
WAC recruiting stall win De

present in the Rltt theater lobby
Thursday night to answer ques-

tions of Interested wornen, accord-

ing to reminder given Thursday
morning at the army recruiting
office. 'A motion picture short,
"It's Your War, Too" is to oe
shown In observanceof the week.

LesseningTax Burden
Envisaged By Snyder

WASHINGTON, May 11 (P)
A lessening of the tax burden in
the near future was envisagedto-

day by Rep. Snyder, (D- - Pa.) as
tno result of a $33,607,263,800
"kickback" In war department ap-

propriations.
-- The turn of the war in our

favor during the last twelve
months means a huge saving to
the taxpayers," said Snyder, who
Is chairman of an appropriations

Rounded stones were used J
I projectiles la early uaaea.

Buy Defense Stampsand Bon3s

ExchangeManager
Opens Offices Here

Bill Brookihlre, formerly of
Nolan county, has opened offices
in the State National bank build-
ing as Howard County managerof
"Your Exchange,"an organization
registered with the state for
bringing buyer and seller togeth-
er.

Brookshlre has purchased a
home at 1211 Johnsonstreet and
has moved his wife and their two
children, Janeand Doss, here.

He already is well known In
this area, having ranched in. No-

lan county for IS yearsbefore be-
coming associatedwith the Ex-
change and moving here May 1.
His appointmentas Howard coun-
ty managerwas announcedbyW.
K. Roberts, Sweetwater, state
manager of the unit which deals
In real estate, Insurance, loans,
livestock and Implements.

Scout Executives
GatherFor Meet

Executivesof the Buffalo Trail
touncll were arriving here Thurs
day for an afternoon conference
in advance of the annual Boy
Scoutarea RoundUp which opens
here Friday afternoon.

P..V. Thorson,Sweetwater,area
executive, was to head theconfer-
ence. Others to participate were
H. D. Norris Big Spring, Don
Belts, Odessa, Joe Neldermayer,
Midland, and Rix Palmer. Mona--
hans.

Advance Information Indicated
an attendance of more than 000
Boy Scouts at the Round Up,
which Includes camping and a
camp fire program Friday evening
and competitive events in scout
craft Saturday, climaxed by the
traditional barbecue.

Clocks are seldom given as
wedding presents In China, where
they are consideredbad omens.

Stephen Foster wrote more
than 200 songs.

DON'T FORGET
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Meet Goal
Members of iho First Baptist

church more than exceededtheir
goal of two persons in prayer
meeting Wednesday eveningfor
each member from the church In
service.

A headcount showed 274 at the
special prayer service, which was
climaxed by the placing of a gold
star on the service flag for Lt.
Hulan Robertson,killed In a,plsne
crash near Fort Worth. Red Bry
ant, president of the Couples Un-

ion, placed the star after Judge
Cecil Colllngs had spoke on the
Importance of such signs as a
solemn reminder, Families stood
as nameswere called from ths
roll. -

Your Mother's Day

CAKE
PlaceYour Order By Friday Noon For

One Of TheseSpecialCakes

SALLY ANN

BSnS?4rkg

-S- wL-sbBhTMB
,jyWMMIKl7c

fftrCafcM

GUARANTEE

S0FTASILK

TIMI.fAVIKI

rOOD.miTCHIil
STAMP.SAVIftl

IISQUICK

umjmCu

$1.45
GOLD
MEDAL $2.89

0ATMEAlAiaPKS5i

Churioats27c

Baptists Exceed
Prayer

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Paul A. Oatcs, Jr., Dallas, and
Alice Stockwell, New York.

Edgar D. Dleke, Bedford, Pi.,
and Margaret King, Pittsburgh,
Pa.

In County Court
Irene Cutbirth, application for

retailer's wine and beer permit
for Sky Harbor night club; hear
lng set for 10 a. m. May 15.

l0UR buARAWEE

JTlsilsf
Pure

CANE
sugar fcj2iW

Ii C sad H IlflHlir.fACKJB l

BAKING CO.

510 Main

ahdGCTCERIK.FlRSS
Fresh
Corn 2 for 13c'

Fresh
Tomatoes,lb. 19c

Yellow 2 lbs.
Onions 19c

Green 2 Bunches
Onions 15c
Ranch Style
Beans . .2 for 25c

Armour's 2 lbs.
Pure Lard . . .20c
Layena In Cartoona
Eggs . . . doz. 30c
No. 1 Leader
Sweet Peas . . 10c

Pork Roast lb. 28c
Grade A
Bacon . . . lb. 38c'

Beef Ribs .lb. 18c
Hamburger
Meat .... lb. 26c
Pure Pork
Sausage.. lb. 25c
Lamb
Roast . . . lb.,28c
Assorted Lunch
Meats ... lb. 28c

32c

3r8c
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Defcnso Stamps and Bonds

Boxing Tourney
Set For Abilene

ABILENE, May 11 UP) The
state TAAF boxing tournament
will, be held here Aug. 3, 4 and 3,
Director Hay Crowell announced
today.

The chamber of commerce will
sponsor tha event.
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Buy

RADIO
Repair

We buy and
Bell Used

Radloi

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Mala th. gS8

OUR BUSINESS

k fine

AND
XHERE'S A REASON

GOOD FOOD

at all hours
VISIT US

in Our New Location

Across from Wards
Open Day and Night

JERRY'S CAFE
- 222 W. 3rd
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MOTHER'S DAY OFF
By C'ltARLOTTE ADAMS
AP Food Editor

If Mother Is really to have her
day In these limes of plenty of
work for everybody. It couldn't
be presentedto her In belter form
than as a day when she needn't
do anything. Children from eight
years old up can take over the
cleaning, the g and the
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and the can 'em.

too and let Mother be a
of leisure for once. What a

treat! It'll be better than any
presentthat money could possibly
buy her.

Here's the menu for a meal
that's simple prepare, low In

n
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F

-
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mm

r

: $

no

L

point value and cost and yet
fun. It will taste like nectar and
ambrosia to Mother, and the
young will be rightly proud of
having' produced it.

- MOTHER'S DAY MENU
California Salad
Meat rin-Up- s

New Totatoeswith Parsley
Peas

""""1y

bbbbbbbbk
vks

MEAT PIN-UP- Dad kids make

cooking
lady

to

Fresh Fruit Cup
Salad for tho first course, as

Callfornians have It, is a nice be-

ginning. . Have two or three
greens, such as Boston lettuce,
dandelion and .watercress. Wash
thesewell, drain and crisp In the
refrigerator. Wpen ready to make
the salad,prepare a French dress-
ing in the bowl In which the salad
is to be served. For four people
use six tablespoonsof salad oil,
two of vinegar, a tiny pinch of
mustard, a half teaspoonof salt,
and a good grind of fresh pepper.
Tear the green slightly wilh your
hands right Into the bowl. Now
slice a few radishes thinly, with
out feeling them, for color. Toss
all Ingredients together well, to
make sure that every one Is coat
ed with the dressing.

Meat rin-Up- s

1 pound ground meat
1 teaspoonsalt
1- -2 teaspoonpepper
1- -4 cup choppedonion
1 tablespoon chopped green

pepper
1 tablespoon lard
1 egg
1 cup drained cooked or canned

tomatoes y
Short Biscuit Squares
Combine ground meat, salt and

pepper. Brown onion and green

H

teR&ssisv
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pepperlightly in lard. Add meat,
cook, stirring with fork until the
meat Is lightly browned. Remove
from stove and add beaten egg.
Stir In tomatoes. Pile mixture In
center of paltry squares. Fold
up corners,of eachsquareto meet
In center on tdp. Press edges
firmly together. Bake In hot oven
(400 degrees)20 to 30 minute's
Makes about squares.

Short Biscuit Squares
cups sifted flour
teaspoonsbaking powder

teaspoonsalt
1- -4 cup lard
3-- 4 cup malk (about)
Sift together flour, baking powd

er' and salt; cut In lard with two
knives or pastry blender until par-

ticles are the size of small peas.
Gradually add milk, stirring with
fork until soft dough lormed.
Roll out dough Into rectangle to
1- -4 Inch thickness on lightly
floured board. Cut Into four Inch
sauarcs. Top with meat mixture
and bake as directed above. Pre-

pared biscuit mix may be used to
make these squares, If preparing
ihe doueh Is too much for the
young person or. personsInvolved,
but, madewith lard, as this recipe
Indicates,the squareswill be rich-

er and more the "cook's own" than
If they come out of box!

.In Drenarlna the new potatoes.
scrub them well and then cut off

striD of the skin about hall
inch wide, around the miaaie or

the potato. Boll and serve Just as
Is, sprinkled with finely chopped
parsley and with little melted

poured over the top.
The fresh fruit cup can be

made of whatever fruits are most
plentiful In the area where you

live. Oranges and
make good base, and the addi-

tion of Just few strawberries
will lend estlve touch to both
appearanceand flavor. Three or
four kinds of Is plenty.

And don't by any chance let
mother Join In serving the meal
or in washing the dishes. Don
even let her persuadeyou to

leave them for her to do tomor-
row. It's no holiday If It Involves
double tasks for the day afterl

Brazil Is Catholic country, but
freedom of worship Is guaranteed.

Early orders for
out-o- f town de-

livery of Flow-
ers on Mother's
Day will save
cost of telegram,

Leon's
Tour Telerraph Florist

F.T.D. Mala
Phone 1877 392--

.j&lj; l:

JVTost excess-- weight, doctors agree,comes

frorn over-eatin- g. Well, then, why not satisfy

your appetite,particularly for en

snacks,by drinking a cup of Admiration in-

stead?Its energy-producin- g goodnessgivesan
instant pick-u- p, thereby reducingdesire for
larger quantitiesof food, whether en

or at mealtime.Canyou imaginean easier or
more delightful "weight reduction method"?

Here you eat the foods you like and drink a
coffee that'sa thrill to the taste,a delight to
the smell, andabo.on to waningenergy Thou-

sandsupon thousandsin the Southwestdrink
Admiration several times daily, often for
various reasonsof their own. But all agree

' enthusiasticallyon one point: for a coffee o

unsurpassedflavor, aroma, and richnessthe
Admiration blend hasnever beenapproached

by any other brand of coffee.
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Italian Prisoners
Train For Service

MATT AC M. 11 t.TT TTIrrMH" ., t: :: vn"i:""
has disclosed that Italian soldiers
who have been prisoners of war
an In training In the southwest
fr scrvtce in noncombat 'units
after volunteering for servlea fol-

lowing the armistice with Italy.
Command headquarters re-

vealed yesterday that more than
a dozen companies made up of
Italians are in training or being
organized In this command, oner
la ordnance medium automotive
maintenance'at Fort Bliss, Tex.,
and ten In maintenance and pe
trolcum engineering at Camp
Claiborne, La. Two quartermaster
jcrvlce companiesand a head-
quarters and headquarters de-

tainment, Italian quartermaster
battalion, also have been formed.

The Italian serrlce units, ac-

tivated In the same manneras
American units, are composed
of prisoners of war , formerly
held at Lordsburt", N. M., Fort
Bliss, Montleello, Ark., Ruston,
La., and Hereford, Tex. They
nave promised to serve at any
place designated, Includlnr
overseas,and to obey all orders
or refutations Issued by Ameri
can military authorities, belm
subject to dlsclpllnsrr action
under the articles ef war, Just
as American soldiers are.
Italians In the service units will

wear the American uniform, but
with plain buttons Instead of the
U. S. army buttons. On their
left sleevesthey will wear a green
brassardwith the word "Italy" In

Creamery

Safer

white block letters. will
wear the American enlisted man's
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National Sport Is

Sunday Business
In Times Of War
By JACK IIAND
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

Night baseball'sfirst 1044 turn-cu- ts

totalling 58,078 for three
games could be taken today as
proof that the national pastime Is

strictly an afterdark and Sunday
business in wartime.

The five day.games, featuring
similar openings of Intcrsectlonal
Bcrles, drew only 19,414 or a per
game average of 3,883 as com-

pared to J9.359 under the arcs.
Actual night results were over-

shadowed by the encouraging
crowds but all the home teams
won to make it perfect for the
moguls,

Bucky Walters made sure his
200th start for Cincinnati would

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With Little Worry
. Eat, talk, 'laugh or sneMo with-

out fear of insecure false teeth
dropping, slipping or wabbling.
FASTEETH holds plates firmer
and more comfortably.This pleas-

ant powder has no gummy, gooey,
pasty taste or feeling. Doesnt
cause nausea. It's alkaline (non-acid- ).

Checks "plate odor"' (den-

ture breath!. Get FASTEETH a
any drug store. (adv.l

Cecil H. Barnes
For

Stat .
Representative

CARS WASHED
We hav our own private water
supply.

OAKS GREASED
COSDEN SERVICE
STATION NO. 1

'
804 East 3rd

See MtLUNGER'S

ior that new

Straw or Panama

2.50 to 6.50

Mellinger's
Cor. Mais and 3rd

The Store for Mea

211 EastThird
Phone472

117 Mala

Thursday,May 11, 1944

be on the rlxht side of the book
by driving in Eddie Miller to
break a tie in the ninth and
beat the New York Giants, 3 to
2. In five starts Walters has
pitched five complete tames,
won four Including two shut-
outs, .yielded six runs and 27
hits In 49 Innings.
Jim Russell's double scoring

Johnny Barrett and Frank 'Zak
was the big blow in Pittsburgh's
three-ru-n spurt in the eighth for
a 4-- 2 ndd over Boston.

Johnny Nlggellng's knucklcr
was too tough for S.t. Louis as
Washington triumphed, 5--1, and
moved within a game of the sec-

ond place Yankees and two and
a half of the leading Brownies.
The Nats lost Catcher Hick Ter-
rell who split his thumb in the
second.

In the afternoon, the Yankees'
six-ga- winning streak was
snappedby Detroit, 4-- 2, as Paul
(DIny) Trout scattered seven
safeties and weighed in with
three singles In the Tigers' total
of 13 off Ernie Bonham.

Luke Hamlin broke into the win
column with a neat five-h- it shut-
out Job against Chicago as the
Athletics hammeredout 16 blows
for a 9-- 0 verdict.

Cleveland'sMel Harder hit the
200 win mark of his major league
career, although Specs KJleman
had to relieve in the eighth of a
5--4 triumph over the Boston Red
Sox.

Morton Cooper found his stuff
again and pitched the Cardinals
to a 4--2 edge over Brooklyn's
Whit Wyatt and the Phils helped
Chicago drop their 13th straight as
Al Gerheauser southpawed aa
seven-hitte-r to win 7 to 1.

Nova Arrives For
Bout With The Don

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 11 P

Lou Nova, California heavyweight
battling his way along the come-
back trail, arrived here yesterday
to work out for his bout
tonight with Don Broulllard of
Minneapolis.

Nova, who has knocked out sev-
en'opponentsIn as many matches
during Ills current mldwestern
tour, will have a weight advantage
of soma 25 pounds.
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Artn One of the star
tors with Harley

Sadler's company, which opens
a week'sengagementhere Mon-
day at the showgroundson W.
3rd street, is Emit Conley. He
is in the opening play, "Toby
Goes to Washington.'

Now! New Low

Prime n u,s s?nthet,e
PassengerCar Tires

Size 6.00-1- 6 size 916.05 plus tax
and your old tire. Other sizes
priced proportionately.
Our modern, dependableRECAP-
PING will add many more miles
to your present tires. Bring your
tire worries to us.

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Official Tire
Inspectors

DINNER WARE
Open Stock Chelsea"patternby W. S. Georgo
PotteryCo. . . . service for 8, Cl 7 I C,, 53-p- c. set .' pl..-Tr-

"Lady Hibbard" Pat-
tern Dinnerware set . . .
made by Cronin China

32-p- c lp".Z5

Big Spring Hardware Co.

Thone 14

Golfers Gather

For OdessaTilt;
ODESSA, May 11, (T1) The

Texas golfing clan gets together
hea today for a
event,prelude to the annual Tex-- .

as P. G. A. Open, and "prospects
were that more than 100 would
b on the links before the shoot-
ing Is over.

Jimmy Gauntt, who has won
the championship for the past
two years, and amateur star
Harry Todd were among the fav-
orites to lead the field in the
open tournament which starts to-

morrow morning and runs
through Saturday. At the same
time there will be a service open
and a senior P. G. A. tournament.
All three tournamentsare 72?hole
events.

Sunday,the amateurswill clash
with the pros In the Texas cup
matches. Five amateurs already
have been selected for theteam.
The others, together with the pro-
fessionals who will furnish the
opposition in the matches, will
be determined on the basis of low
scoring in the open. The pros at
th$ same time, will be shooting
qualifying rounds for the"national
P. G. A.

Already named to the amateur
cup team arc Todd, David Gold-
man, Dick Martin and Pfc. Jack
Munger, all of Dallas, and Sgt. T
J. Hammctt of Eastland. Private
Munger is stationed at Shcppard
Field. Sgt. Hammett is home from
air service in Africa and Italy.

The golfers actually were pray-
ing for rain. They want it to pack
the drouth-powdere- d fairways.
The greens arc in good condition
but also would be helped by rain.

Thirty-si- x holes aro scheduled
tomorrow in the P. G. A. service
open and senior P. G. A. with 36
more Saturday,

Sports
Roundup
By nUGn FOLLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, May 11 UP) Ken
Sells, boss of the
girls professional ball league, has
appointed a "personality counsel"
for the league who will give the
girls a course covering "the im
portant points in personal groom
Ing, appearance and social be
havior" during the training sea
son. . . . And don t think that
plenty of masculine big leaguers
couldnt use a little similar tutor-
ing.

A rookie a day
GUberto Torres, Senators'ihlrd

baseman: A sample of the con-

fusion resulting from Clark Grif-
fith's hiring Latin - Americans.
GUberto was born In Cuba but
ScoutJoe Cambria insists that his
brother, Epltacio Torres, is a
Mexican-India- n. . . . ,The roster
lists GUberto as a pitcher and he
was, winning 19 games and losing
11 for Chattanooga-Montgomer- y

last season.... A hurt arm
chasedhim into the outfield and
he wound up with a .321 batting
average. . . . This spring when
Hlllls Layne and Luis Suarcz
were battling for Washington's
third-bas- e Job, G. Torres stepped
in and took it from both. With
his current batting mark well over
.300, GUberto isn't likely to be
ousted.

One-minu- te sporis page-Ge-orge

Barton, the veteran
Minneapolis sports scribe, has au-
thored a piece about Tommy Gib-
bons for the June Esquire. . . .
When Homer Ralncy, the Univer-
sity of Texas president, played
Texas League baseball he was
considereda better pitching pros-
pect than Charley Robertson(who
later hurled one of the few per-
fect games in major league his-
tory. Ralney also was one of the
few .baseballers who wouldn't
work on Sunday. ... An infor-
mant who watchedthe Reds train-
ing at Bloomlngton,. Ind" thinks
in view of later developments
that it was more than Just a social
call that Jimmy Wilson made
there when he still was managing
the Cubs.

American farmers are expect-
ed to use half a million tons more
of fertilizer this year than last.

The southernmost city in the
world is Gagellanes,Chile, in the
Straits of Magellan, the center of
a thriving sheep industry.
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SteersAnd Seniors Tangle
In Grid FinaleAt 8:30 P.M.

Condition and-tea- work goes
up against experienceand rugged-nes-s

at 8:30 p. m. today when the
1944 Steer football team tangles
with the Seniors In the traditional
game which terminatesspring grid
training. There Is no admission
charge.

uaas are about even, and ex
perience in the line may tip the
scales a little in the direction of
the Seniors. The Steers have a
promising forward wall, but
whether it can crack the Senior

Loop Netfers

StartTitle Try
AUSTIN, May 11 W) Twelve

Singles and four doubles matches
today start Southwest conference
tennis plajers on the annual
championship quest.

The University of Texas team,
coachedby the veteran D. A. Pcn-lc- k,

was favored in both classifi-
cations what with John Hickman
of San Antonio, defending singles
titllst, ready for another attempt.

Hickman will team with Felix
Kclley of Robstown, rated no. 2
on the Texas squad, for the
doublescontests.

Semi-fina- ls and finals matches
are scheduled tomorrow for the
relatively small field. Only Texas
A. &. M., Baylor and Rice are con-
testing with Texas.

"The four-ma- n team will draw
also upon two of the following
players: Jim McCain, Howard
Statzman,Walter Hamilton and
Joe Gerhardt.

Rice's hopes arc on BUI Walk-
er, George Wlttc, Marlon Botts
and John Phenlclc.

A. & M. sendsFranklin McCar-to- r,

Ellis Garllngton. Jerald
Crowdcr and Emory Grandstaff.

Playing for Bailor are M. D.
Oats, Edward Ishii, Ralph Lang-Ic- y

and Dewey Railback.

Phil Cavarctta
To Captain Cubs

CHICAGO, May 11 Wl - The
Chicago Cubs, Who have lost 13
consecutive games under three
managerssince the season opener,
had a field captain to urge them
on to victory today.

Phil Cavaretta, oldest Cub in
point of service although only 26,
Was named to the post by Mana-
ger Charlie Grimm. The young
first baseman, who came to the
Cubs 10 years ago and Is the only
current Cub who played during
Grimm's previous managerial re-
gime, succeeds Stan Hack, who re-

mained out of baseball this

COACH TO SERVE

VERNON, May 11 UP Wilson
Herring, line coach of "Vernon
high school since 1937, will report
for duty In the navy June 15.

Four ounces of dehydrated po-
tatoes are the equivalent of more
than two pounds of potatoes.

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

GENERAL
in all crafts

Mnt is doubtful. Perhapsone hope
lies n loosening the Seniors up
with a fewjiasses.

Rivalry betweenthe two aggre-
gations is high and Coach John
Dlbrell figured he and Pat Mur-
phy, who will assist in officiating
the game, will have their hands
full.

Startlnr for the Steers will
be Kenneth Huett and Jim Bob
nhaniv. nil I. II. ITaar) ftrv.

l.iWMM

and

the will

and John Cooper, Wee Simmons, Robert'
Leo Rusk Anderson, Slsson Pedcn, backs.
guards; Cllnkscales, Due to play considerable

GRIN AND BEAR IT

SffBB0!
"I'll concede that my opponent successful man but
what, ask, docs know about operatingyear after year with

Rice Will Have Three
Cage Lettermen

HOUSTON, May 11 UP) Three
Iettermen will greet Coach Joe
Davis of Rice when he calls his
basketball squad together next
winter.

Davis has begun spring training
with 20 selected candidates in-

cluding veterans Bill Henry,
conference center;

Tommy Roach and Grover Noon-a- n.

Rice has tied for the conference
championship the past two sea-son-a

under Davis.

From tip to tip ihi rocky curve
of the Carpathian mountains
north of the Danuberiver near-
ly 900 miles long.

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309' Runnels

Let's All Help Bring The Boys Back
.

CONSOLIDATED STEEL CORPORATION,

LTD.

SHIPBUILDING DIVISION

ORANGE, TEXAS

NeedsMen And Women At OnceTo Build

Ships For The Navy

Personsareneededin the following classifications:

SHEET METAL WORKERS LABORERS
WELtJERS
PIPEFITTERS
SHIPFrTTERS

APPRENTICE
SHIPFITTERS

BOILERMAKERS
APPRENTICE

BOILERMAKERS
HELPERS

CLERKS General Office
MATERIAL CHECKERS
DRAFTSMEN
STENOGRAPHERS
TYPISTS
ACCOUNTANTS
TRAINEE KEY PUNCH

OPERATORS'
SILK SCREEN PROCESS

MAN SIGN WRITER

Men with 1-- C pr 4-- F classifications may qualify for our in-pla-nt

training in BOILERMAKING AND WELDING.

Women NeededAt Once In Stenographic
And Typist Work

Housing Availble At ReasonableRate .

TransportationAdvanced

Personsinterestedsee company representativeat

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

on the following dates:

May 18, 19,and 20

- i.j mt - HTWKit- v-TViTj MMIIftftMiriN

center; Bobo Ilardy, quarter-bae-kt

Ifwh Cochron, left half-

back and calling signals; Jackie
Bat-ro- right halfback;
Pet Cook, fullback.
For the seniors starters

be Fett Hudglns and Woody Bak-
er on ends; Ed McConnell, and
Earl-Lu- k on tackles; BUlle Un-

derbill and Bob Wright, guards;
Barkley wood, center; Bobby Bar--

an tackles; Iron, Pee
and Tippy and Jimmy
Tommy at end
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Army And Navy Top
Track, Field Entries

NEW YORK, May 11 UP) Ar-

my and Navy numerically top the
entries for the intercollegiate A.
A. A. A. track and field meet at
Philadelphia. May 20, with llsufof
49 and 45 names,respectively.

The lists closed with a total of
403 Individual entries from 30
colleges, eight fewer teams than
were entered a year ago. Neither
service academyever has won the
I. C. 4-- team title.

&

for the Steers Is Billy Ray War-
ren, a towering youngslarwho has
been a whls.wlth his pass receiv-
ing In training. Joe Bruce Cun-
ningham,Joe Robert Boarle, Don-
ald Webb, Larry Hall also will see
action.

Red Cooper may find Gerald
Harris, a scrappy and

lad, replacing him at
time at tackle. A. J. Cain and
Jimmy Shaffer are tackle pras-pec-K

Although small. Ike Robb has
developed into a packageof dyna-
mite at guard becauseof his ag-
gressiveness,and hewill see plen-
ty of action. Harry Mlddleton
also will break Into play.

When Cllnkscales Is shifted
from center to guard, or called In
for rest, Ladd Smith will be ready
to take over.

In the backfleld for the Steers,
reserves Include Ed McLaren,
Nathan Richardson,Robert Miller,
Donald Webb, Horace Rankin, Ben
Aguerre,Benny Byrne and Troyce
Robinson. .

Utility lineman for the seniors
will be Ell McComb while Johnson
Is the utility back. Little Dopey
Anderson will be a tackle relief
and other subs are Burke (the
Great) Summers, Prather and
Billy Carr.

In action this evening also will
be Richard and Robert O'Brien,
who happen to be the first twin
managers in the history of local
grid activities.
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TIRE CO.
405-- 7 E. 3rd St.
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PICK YOUR OWN COUNTY

FOR A PATROTIC SUMMEk

American vacationistsare hitting the roadagain . . . but--

it's the road to health for them and victory for the nation.

Vacations-at-hom- e are 1944'sanswer to war transportation

needs. Have fun in your own backyard... or at the parks

of your own county. Help nearbyfarmers raise food for

freedom. Play at one of the fine resortswithin A-ca- rd dis-

tance.And put every cent you can spareinto WAR B0ND3

for that vacation trip after the warl

powers the Attack .
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"The Ghost Talks"
Served By Chef
By JAMES MAKLOW AND

GEOItGE ZIELKE
WASHINGTON, May 11 (VF)

bharlcs Mlchelson has been a
ihoit-ord- er cook In a political
kitchen, cooking with gas. Now
he's whipped up a book about It,
''The Ghost Talks." A little mus-
tard, a little butter, and serred up
rold. .

lCs a chiller, If you're Idealis-
tic. But at this time It's a good
book to read.

It will have done a service if
It makes voters think twice about
lomo of the products coming out
of the political publicity ovens be-
tween now and next November.

Until about a year ago, when
ho retired to a 'consulting basis
nd went to work on this book,

Mlchelson had been publicity di-
rector for the democraticnational
committee since 1929,

lie's an old man now. He
Bourds tired. Maybe that's why
there'sno great fervor In his book
for anyone or anything. He calls
hlmseir merely a "political tech-
nician, a press agent."

His Job was to try to mske the
democrats look good and the re-
publicans terrible. "It was all
quite lawful, if oblique," he says.

But still it's startling that he
could turn out 238 pagesand say
so little of what he felt or thought
of tho principles of government

HAVE YOU SEEN WE J
I GORGEOUSNEW I
V WALLPAPER AT

I CAMERON'S J

No matterwhat land of home
vou have, nor how much or
now little your wallpaper
budget allows, you will be
better satisfied it you make
your selection at Cameron's.

PAPER YOUR HOME

NOW
THE SIMPLE, EASY

CAMERON WAY
Go to any Cameronstoreand
select from more than 1000
smart, new patterns.There
are experienced,courteous
specialiststo assistyou. Cam-

eron's will supply all the
wallpaper needed,and pay
your paperhanger.You make
easy payments,with nothing
down.

EASY PAYMENTS
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YOUR HOME DESERVES
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PAINTS AND
VARNISHES

Dehind ererr cm of Minnesota
Brand paints and varnishesIs the
experienceand skill gained in 74
years of paint manufacturing. It
beauty lists longer, its full-bodi-

quality makes it spread further.
For greater paint beauty, longer
serviceand economy, buy paint at
Cameron's

See Year Ntmtt

cnmERon
STORE

For a Compute MWj Stnrfe

evolved during the Important
years between 1929 and 1943.

Perhaps ha xplalns why when
he says "people vote for men
rather than for principles."

He makes It plain that he re-
gards political publicity as a
shell-gam- e. Now you see it, now
you don't. Hit stuff moved under
his. own by-lin- e. Not all of It. He
could write to order on the drop
of a hint

isn't this a good spot for Sena-
tor Blunk to say somethingfor or
against something? Call Charley.
Charley wrote It. Senator Blunk
in all solemnity delivered It as
his own.

You may be sure Mlchelsonhas
his counterparts In the republican
camp at which he enjoyed heav-
ing banana skins.

But politics on th Inside must
have been spooky sometimeseven
for a ghos like Mlchelson. He
mentions the possibility that
some of his own people planted a
spy at his elbow.

Thero Is little In tho book for
which democrats can frown at
Mlchelson. He lived vff them a
long time and he isn't biting their
hand, at least not hard enough to
draw blood.

He swipes at Herbert Hoover.
But he was hjred to do that when
Hoover was still president. So
he's consistent. He takes a few

pokes at the presi-
dential favorite, Harry Hopkins,
and seems to wonder what the
Hopkin's charm Is.

Any chance that politics could
get a thorough laundering? Mlch-
elson cocks a calm eye at the
world as he knows It, grins a
Uttlo, and murmurs something
vague about "The misty future."

By SID FEDEK
(Substituting for Hal Boyle)

ANZIO BEACHHEAD, May 4
(Delayed) (P) There are a lot
of things about our guys that
Jerry doesn't like, but most of all
he doesn't like the way they ride
around In "Doodle Bugs", also
known as "Grasshoppers."

These are the little two-seat- er

Piper Cub planes that are all
over the beachheeadlike smoke
over Pittsburgh.

These .little bathtubs with
wings have made such a remark-
able 'record spotting enemy ar-

tillery and directing our own big
guns that they're consideredeven
more valuable than a good man
in the pot and pan department of
your mess, fitter all, artillery Is
the big noise in this' back yard
hrawl.

Naturally, it's quite the thing to
take a ride in one of these cubs
to get the best lookat the curved
battle lines spread out like half
of a giant applepie. Those gopher
holes down below are the Joe's
foxholes, and that gold globe off
In the haze looking like the big-
gest ornament on the' Christmas
tree Is St. Peters, in Home. The
pilot is Sam Wellborn, of Bradley,
Ark., who really knows the score
in a Doodle Bug.

One afternoon hewas1 bounc-'ji- g

around in his flying canteen
can and was chased threetimes
by Messerschmitts. He knew
where one of our ack-ac-k bat-
teries was, so eachtime he led
the enemy over it. Score, three
for our side.
"Jerry didn't realize It at first,"

Sam explained, "But we have an
edge in these cubs even though
we're not armed andany kind of
direct hit can spray us all over
the landscape. But we can get
lover and go slower than they
can We go so slow ack-ac-k guns
can't follow our line of light."

Recently they discovered the
Germans had concentrated a lot
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Big Social

SecurityOffice

HasBusy Time
A total of 1,205 original social

security cards were issued by the
Big Spring field office of the
Social Security Board during the
first quarter of 1944, less than 74
per cent of tho 1,044 original
cards IssuedIn the same period
of 1943, according to J. Hassler
Strickland, manager of that of-
fice.

There was a slight Increase In
the number of dupllcato social
security cards Issued in the first'
thrco monthsof this year as com-
pared to the first three months
of last year, Strickland said.
"Through March 31, 1944," he
continued, "wo Issued 420 dupli-
catesto replace cards which, were
misplaced or lost as comparedto
411 Issuedin the first quarter of
1943. It wouid assistus materially
and reduce costs if more people
would gard against the loss of
their cards. At the present rate
of over 400 duplicates per quar-
ter we will issue this yyr over
1,000 more cards than would be
necessary If each worker would
keep his card in a safe place and
know where to put his handson It
at any time."

The number of claims applica-
tions for old-ag- e and survivors in-

surance adjudicated by the Big
Spring office during tho first
quarter of this year totaled 38,
a 19 per cent decrease is com-
pared with the 47 cases completed
In the first three months of last
year. The,primary cause of this
decreaseis. that due to the pres-
ent man power 'shortage few
workers retire from employment
and make application for bene-
fits on attaining age65. Strickland

'Doodle Bug' Pilots Are Valuable

In Spotting Gun Placement

SPRING

20tv

WASHINGTON

COFFEE

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-Lo-w

Spring

Enemy
of artillery from the southsldcof
the beachheadover to the north.

"Our operations wouldn't be-

lieve us at first," sald.Lt. Norman
Collins of Chicago, an observerIn
the outfit headedby Captain Bill
McKay of Arp, Texas, "Their
photographs taken previously
didn't show any such concentra-
tion. We insisted, however, so
they took new pictures. Sure
enough,we were right."

As you're bounding along on
your ride, Wcllbum suddenly
banksover to the right and points.

"That's what we call the dairy,"
he explained. "Jerry got kind of
cute on us and noticed where we
made our turns on our regular
mllkrun, so ho kept .his guns on
those spots and'let go as we turn-
ed. We stay away now."
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Charmed Ljfe Of Pals

After Withstanding Hit
TEMPLE, May 11 tVF)

Andy Armstrong could re-
lax for the first time after 20 days
of constant fighting.

Ills unit had been withdrawn
from the Mount Maggiorc sector
and was comfortably situated
high up In the Italian hills just
outside Mlgnano. Andy was cook-
ing his supper and thinking about

tlon often results In the payment
pointed out that a single applies
of monthly benefits to several
members of the family" group
such as a widow and several
children.
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Summer weight. Reg. 5fk$3.98 value. Jand Special

Regular $2.79 value. Eflfand 1 M W
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ONE

Values

Range
Alt whit porcelain exterior. Good
looking appearance,compactonough
to fit Into th smallest Kitchen, yt
larg nough to do your cooling,

and broiling needs.

Price

ONE LOT

frit Sat.Special

54

SHIRT
and
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Mtf
Friday OTW

Saturday

Cloth
KHAKI SHIRT

Friday Saturday

Men's Summer Slacks

$1.9143.91

Cor-
poral

Sale

J4.9S-J5.9- S

CAPACITY

While's
Prlc

the folks back home at Leudcrs,
Texas. A company medio was dig-
ging his foxhole at the baseof a
giant tree about 30 feet away.
Other membersof the unit wcro
playing cards or writing letters.
Then it happened.

An artillery shell, a huge one,
exploded In their midst.

"I yelled for a medlc.H Cor-por- al

Armstrong will tell you
ashe grins at you at McCIoskey
General Hospital here, "and 111
be doggone if one one didn't
walk out of the smoke.He was
right under the tree when the
shell hit It and only received a
minor head wound. The tree
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Direct

Quick Range

PERFORMANCE

A.B.

Here'sa Hot Special
Friday and SaturdayOnly

Regiment
PANTS
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2.49 3.98
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Meal

Gas

Red

KHAKI
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VAT DYED SANFORIZED
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This Is' a Real
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Ice
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FANCY DRESS HOSE
opportunity

up dress,

char
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Price Ranges

29e22c
12c

'ovtn

White's Price

SUIT

50

95

319

was gone, all of It, bat the gnr
must hare hada charmedlife."
Andy knew ho was Injured

badly his right leg was torn off
and his left was badly mangled.
But that charmedmedic who was
cool as a cucumber,fixed him up,
he said.

Armstrong explained the Ger-
mans were uslpg Monaster' Hill
as an observation post and could
control the artillery fire with
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110 2nd
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Hot Patches
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Only

Bun Warmers

A perfect Mother' Dy sift.
Mtd of light steel. Highly
chrome plated. Useful In many
wy.
Special
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Ironing
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while you work.
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Pint Can
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whit
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Baby Swings

JOHNSON'S

Glo-Co-at

59'

M

high accuracy. They wcro using
170 mm guns mounted on rail-
road cars and were making them
count

The British captured the posi-
tion on Dec. 7, .no. night Andy
was wounded.

The 30th division vptcran fold of
the heavy casualties suffered by
his company and praised the

They were Yankees

Gillette TIRES
Guaranteed

to Give Better Service
Every GlllettrTIre Is guaranteedto
be free from defects In workman--,
ship andmaterial, and to give com-- r
piste satisfactory service.

Rememberno other tire has syn-
thetic rubber of finer quality than
Gillette.

NEW LOW PRICES
Grade I Gilllette Tires

Size 5.50x17

$1328
riui r.d. To.

Group r
For fatly fords
and Cfiroltsj
Guaranteed
18 Months
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Sugar,CramrA

Mrrord Plmttlt Tray

Sh'immsrlriB, HEAT.

fllasrware. Carries year's
agalntt flame

KENT makesdelicious coffeo FASTER.

l-- Casserole 49c
n. Pie Plate . ., 23c

Utility Dish 49c
Pan ...39c

Measuring Cup ...-- r

4V

sites,

26"

SIZES

15c

Ths smart, decorative solid colors and beau-
tiful pastel shades will add style and shorm
t your rooms. Th low prices will pleas you.

Six. 26x34

Sim 34x60 $7.95

PageScv rS
from New York, Ohio, New
scy and other noithern
In fact, we had 'em. from M
states.

"But we made Texan ec el
'cm," he grinned.

Both the halibut's eyes are M
Its right side.

The temperature of the planet
Saturn Is 238 degreesbelow sera.
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Editorial - -

Rate A Point For Pride
Sale of the clty'i $400,000 waterworks develop-me- nt

Issue for a record low rate of Interest doubt
less Is cheering news to every municipal taxpayer.
It ought to be a point for pride as well.

After all Is figured In, the rate of interest for
the Issue Is 1,61 on the 'average. Although these
bonds arc optional at or after 10 years, there is lit-

tle prospectthat this issueever will bo disturbed at
this rate of interest which is well below the 1.75 per
cent with which wo were so pleased in. 1941 when
wc floated a $25,000'airport bond issue.

While it must be admitted that now is a most
propitious time for entering the bond market (mu-

nicipal Issues being almost there is

more than a favoraule market ochind the rate
which the city obtained. It should be remembered
that the city, to far as bondedIndebtednessis con-

cerned, is now somethingbetter than 20 per cent of
the amount of assessed valuation. Normally this
would be cause for many bidders cither being wary
or raising their rates tocare for whatever clement
of risk was Involved.

Offsetting this, however, is the city's record of
never having defaulted on any tax bond payment.
The record has beenso good that .with the excep-

tion of the depression days, City of Big Spring
bondshave commanded a premium. Added to this
Is a sound financial condition which must have had
a persuasiveeffect on bidders for virtually every
bid offered was a good one.

One could only wish that all our bonds in the
past had been issuedon a callablebasisafter a giv-

en number of years. Had it beenso, BJg Spring to-

day could refund its bonded obligations at an in-

terest savings of about a quarter of a million dol-

lars or more,
But alas it Is not so. We shall have to be con-

tent with our current good fortune and with the
extending of commendations to those who con-
tributed to a record which made it possible.

Let Patton Fight
If General Patton had deliberately tried, he

could hardly have producedin small compass a big-
ger batch of propagandafor the Nazis, the Japa-
nese and the Chicago Tribune than he did in his
speech opening a club for American soldiers in
England.

But others will hardly acceptas settled govern-
ment policy the thoughtless bombast which came
out the first time the general has had a chance to
blow off since the unhappy soldier slapping inci-
dent last July. United Nations efforts to win the
war and organize the peace will not be thrown
askew by any assertion that Britainand America
are destined to "rule the world."

If the Sioux tribe were, asked to provide an
Indian name for the General, they would doubtless
come up .with something like ".Chief

General Patton fights well; his superiors
should keep him at it. Christian ScienceMonitor.
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The War Today
DeWitt Mackenzie

AssociatedPress War Analyst

bombing and preparations for ay

are slipping rapidly peak.
It's that approaching peak

of preparedness. That's true only in the in-

vasionzone but all Europeantheatres.For
this greatest r" operation of history
("trlphiblan," the Winston Church-
ill calls is to be supported by the coordinated,
all-o- ut efforts of fighting unit that can lend
a useful hand, wherever it be.

Everything seems to be gauged by its relation
to y. The recapture of Sevastopolnormally

have world on of excitement,
It has everything that

Yet its fall by its relation to the
invasion of Europe.

The two events are a way, for
the of this strategic Black Sea base
was essential to the perfect functioning of the
great Russian war machine which will come intp

action again as the Allies strike west.
The fleet now will able to give full co-

operation to the projected Red offensive through
Romania into Ihe Balkans, even landing reinforce-
ments the Romanian coast if necessary.

Meantime the Red armies getting set
fronts the concertedonslaught against

Hitler's fortress, and the fall of Sevastopol will
this.

Over In Italy, too, there signs of Allied op-

erations to support The Hitlerites are
for offensives both the and

from the Anzlo beachhead.
feverishly to check the. inva-

sion machine,reports that the southeasterncoast
England swarmswith troops ready to embark, and
that a invasion fleet is in
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By large, universities to date have
students educational or vocational

and have given only
vaguest notion of American democracy. Dr. Rob-
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Italy alone is com-- long against Japan as
parable the British-America- n well.
ground now progress A Europe would
againstJapan, This gives us some mean not only that all the Rus--

enormousforees can slan British forces were
releasedfor use against pinned down Europe but ithat

when Germany is defeated

the theater the
Italian engagesonly a
fraction the German army. A
considerably larger part the
German army Is drawn
western Europe facing the inva-
sion forces under General Eisen-
hower. The greatest-- part of the
German army faces theRussians.

the great battle is Im-

pending,the western allied armies
the Russian will
the blades pair

scissors. Each blade
could much damage:the Rus-
sian blade has doneImmense
damage, our blade, using air
power, has much damage.

RIX'S
WE BUT USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONS

401 , IM

A Good Place To

The
WAFFLE SHOP

"WE NEVER CLOSE"
Frank Mgr.

T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

EAT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We NeverClose"

DEWEY COLLTJM, Prop.

IP IT IS
Starters-Generato- rs

WE HAVE IT
Wilson Auto Electric Co.

Spring, Texas
Phone 328 408 3rd
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(SEAL)
Signed:

WILL MANN RICHARDSON

K:'ROBERTS
Manager

our own were also pinned down.
ft.

The military situation l so
serious, the Interdependenceof
all the theaters of war anMf$fip
all the Allies Is so great!Ahat(-w-e

cannot now afford to agi-

tate recklessly and violently
subsidiary Issuesof trade, lend-leas-e

and disputed boundaries.
They have to be discussedand
they must be negotiated and
every conceivable effort made
to reach acceptable compro-

mises. But to tear a passionto
tatters over them is to have lost "

all senseof proportion and of
responsibility In the presence
of the mightiest eventsIn which
Americansnow living have ever .

been engaged. '

CYKEV&WE.NTZ
I W INSURANCE.!

--The Biggest Little Office
la Big Spring"

or

NOTICE

PHOTOS
While You Wail-Tintin-

and Enlarging
218 Runnels

The
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Call either:

George Thomas. 48,
Clyde Thomas, 257

Authorized
Frlgldalre Servic
' We Service All Makes.

TAYLOR
ELk-CTRI-C CO. s

212 E. 3rd SL
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Assistant Secretary of State. W. K. ROBERTS

APPLICATION FOR REGISTRATION OPTRADEMARK,,
LABEL DESIGN, ETC.

TO THE SECRETARY OF STATE,
, Austin. Texas. n
BE IT KNOWN THAT W. K. Roberts of Snyder, Scurry Countyt

Texas,has heretoforeadoptedand useda certain LABEL.
LABEL TRADEMARK, DESIGN, FORM OF ADVERTISING.-O- R

NAME, and herewith flies the same for record ln the Office of the Sec-
retary of the State of Texas, as provided ln Articles 843 to 831, Inclu-
sive, Revised Statutes, 1929.

1. Facsimile ln duplicate of said label, design, imprint, etc., is
heretofore attached:

2. The purposefor which this label, design,etc., or class of mer-
chandiseon which the same has beenand is to be used Is to be used
by me as agent for buyer and sellerof goods, waresand merchandise,
real estate,live stock, Implements,etc., in the State of Texas.

3. This label, design,etc., has been usedby applicant since the
1st day of July. 1041.

By W. K. ROBERTS.
('Strike out subject not applicable to your application.)

JHE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF SCURRY

I, W. K. ROBERTS, being first duly sworn deposesand say that: I
am the applicant herein, and am authorizedto make this affidavit and
certification ln this behalf. I have read the above and foregoing an'
plication and know the contentsthereof and the facts set out therein
are true; that said applicant is the sole owner of said label, design,and
has the right to use the ssme,and that no other person,institution or
organizationhas the right to use the same, either in the identical form
or resemblancethereto',such as would calculate to deceive
the public; that the two facsimiles herewith are true and correct

W. K. ROBERTS.
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN To before me this 12th 'day of Feb-

ruary, 1042.
RAY STURDIVANT. Notary Public in and for Scurry County,Texas.

0 W:
State

IsssssssV

K9
&
. .wiv-a-rr A.
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Bill Brookshire, Howard County Manager
Room 1 and 2, State National Bank Bldg., Big Spring
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Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728
In cooperation with the government, Tbo Herald wish-
es to state that prices on most useditems are now
ubject to price controL

Automotive
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH
PRICES FOR USED CARS

1042 Studebakcr Sedan
J941. Chrysler Royal Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Coach
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1040 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1040 Ford Convertible
1040 Plymouth Coupe
1030 Dodge Tudor
1030 Ford Convertible Coupo
1030 Oldsmobllc Tudor
1037 Chevrolet Pickup

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Phone 59. -- 207 Goliad

FOR SALE 1041 Pontlac, 1041
Ford: excellent tires. 102 Dixie.

FOR SALE 1041 Studebakcr se-

dan, good pre-w- ar tires, heater.
Good condition. See at 1004

. Wood street.
ONE 1040 StudebakerCoupe, five

good tires. Apply 1509 Goliad or
Mead's Bakery.

FOR SALE Four-do- or Mercury
Sedan. 1930 model. Good tires.
Call 642

1037 DELUXE Plymouth:
new tires: completely over-
hauled with pre-w- ar material.' 104 Washington Dlvd.

Used Cars Wanted

WANTED 10 dump
trucks for year round
work. See Mr. Johnson
at WestTexasSand and
Gravel Co., Big Spring.

WILL pay cash for clean, late
model car. SeeL. A. Jones.1807
Lancaster,

USED cars wanted.We pay high-
est cashprices. Big Spring Mo-
tor, Main at 4th.

WANTED International truck,
DS35 or DS40; long wheelbase
preferred. Can use chassis and
cab only. Glvo general descrip-
tion, year, tire and wheel size;
etc. I want best buy for the
money: bad condition of truck
no objection If It can be over-
hauled. Box 1030, BRADY,
TEXAS.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
WANT TO BUY small two-whe- el

trailer, about 6 ft. long: must
have good tires, preferably with
springs. Call 1643-W- .,

,

24 FT. TRAILER house for sale:
good pre-w- ar cook stove; very

v nicely arranged. Good tires.
. Price, $600. Seo Don Clark at

EI Nldo Court.
FOR SALE 20x7'4 ftl trailer

I house, roofed with plywood,
coveredwith tin. Priced at $200.
B. D. White, one mile east of
Forsan.

Announcements
Personals

CONSULX-JSstellaTheEsad-
ft.

Jieiiernan HottL au Gregg,
Room Two.

-- MAN desires transportation to
San Francisco;would drive and
share expenses. Leaving May
18, References furnished. Call
at zzuu uouaa

SOLDIER'S wife and daughter
"desire ride to Durham. North
Carolina, by May 15. Will share
expensesand help drive. Call

. 0507.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

in demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us glva you that
much needed training. Our
graduates give satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College, 611
uunneis. rnone joyz.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis St Company

Arrmmfunf a . AttHltn
. 817 Mima Bldg... Abilene. Texas
ELECTROLUX Service and re-

pairs. L. M. Brooks. Dealer.Call
Gas Co.. 839, or S78--J,

Announcements
Business Services

FOR' MATTRESS renovation,
leava names and telephonenum-
bers with Crawford i Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co.. J R. Dllderback. Mgr

To all my friends: I have had
a tin shop hero In Big Spring
about a Jcar and have appre-
ciated your business very
much. I havo openeda'radlator
repair shop and have a man
that can repair them as well as
take them off and put them on.

MANUEL'S TIN SHOP
509 N. Fifth & Main Sis.

WILL movo your house anywhere,
In town or out of town. See J.
II. Black. 311 Goliad St.

PAPER HANGING and painting;
free estimate. C. F. Bebee,
phone 56.

PLAIN and fancy sewing; prices
reasonable.Mrs. R. R. Fields,
710 Nolan. Phone 1783--

Public Notices
THE undersigned is an anpli

cant for a packago store
permit from the-- Texas
Liquor Control Board, to
he located at 419 East 3rd
Street, Big" Spring, .Texas.

Highway PackageStore
D. K. Ilowze, owner.

Lodges

Stated matting-- BUksdj
T Plains Lodg No. 898,,
A 2nd and 4th Thursday
Jt nights, 7:30 p. m. All
fK Mason welcomt.
"JP H. C. MePherson,

JS . Matter
3. t. Prltchett, Secy. J

Employment
Help Wanted Rial

WANTED City truck drivers.
See A. McCasland, Agent, Texas
& Pacific Railway.

WANTED Truck mechanics for
fleet of trucks; Whites and In-
ternationals. Braswell Motor
Freight Llries.El Paso, Texas.
Phone Mafn 258.

DISTRICT MANAGER WANTED
If you are not engagedin essen-
tial war work and have record
of sales ability with clea'n rec-
ord, you should begin to give
thought of building a perman-
ent record that would carryyou
through after the duration. THE
WEST COAST LIFE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY, one of the
West Coast leading companies
writing life, accident, health
and group Insurance has art
opening in Big Spring. Contact
direct with the company. Compe-

nsation-salary, liberal first
year and renewal commissions.
An excellent opportunity for
the man selected.For full par-
ticulars write or telephone J.
W. Partln, 323 Mlms Bldg , Abl-Icn- e,

Texas.
HeIpWahTea Female

PREVIOUS experience
not necessary; young
women 17 to 25, high

' school graduate, with
some typing experience,
for position with good
future. Pay while train-
ing. WESTERN UNION.
TELEGRAPH CO.

WANTED Beauty operators. Ap-
ply at Colonial Beauty Shop.

WANTED Maids; apply house-keepe- r.

Settles Hotel.
WANTED Beauty operators. Ap- -

Ely Nabors Beauty --Shop, 1701

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ono Day 2Hc per word 20 ward mlaimaa (SOe)
Two Daya 3Vicper word 20 word mlalfflHm 79o
Three Dm 4Hc per word 28 word minimum (99o)
One Week . ... 6eper word 20 word minimum ($1.28)
Monthly rate $1 per line (5 words)

Leeal Notices ... 6eper line
Readers ; So per word
Card of Thanks , . 'lo per word
(Capital Letters and lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions .....11a.m. sameday
For Sunday editions 4 pan.Saturday

Phono 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- hours8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Crcaths when buying or sell-in- s
used furniture: 20 years In

furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Simmons Iron bed
and good coll springs, in good
condition. Call 1184.

BUTANE range and bottle for
sale. Sec R. S. Llndsey, one
block south, one block west of
Hollis Grocery, on' west high-
way,

Office & Store Equipment
FOR SALE DIcbold filing safe,

fireproof; 44 Mi" hlgn. 30" deep.
zu- - wiae; price, ssuu. ureat
West Supply, east highway.

Livestock
FOR SALE Two good milk

goats; moving to town, reason
for selling. Sec at Museum, City
Park.

Poultry & Supplies
100 FINE young laying hens; 10

hogs and pigs. Sec at Roadway
Transport yards. Phone 447.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
. Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shbp. East 15tn and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE Frying size rabbits,
dressed or undressed, also
kindled does. 610 Abram St
Phone 1707.

FOR SALE Plainsman maize
seed, tagged and tested, $4 per
hundred. Roy Phillips. Knott,
Texas. Route 1.

COTTON SEED Famous North-
ern Star Texas State registered
planting seed. Use Ward's faH
eayment plan, one third down,

when crop matures.
Montgomery Ward, 221 W.
Third.

FOR SALE Good water well
equipped wun large Aiyer s wa-
ter pump and 5 Hp. motor, lo-

cated on approximatelyone acre
of land in west part of town,

Dr. Wolf's property on
the east No other Improve-
ments. For price and Inspec-
tion, call HOWARD COUNTY
REFINING COMPANY, Phone
920. - -

FOR SALE 38 caliber Colt po-
lice positive .with shells. In
good condition. For informa-
tion call 1311.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wntea. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
beforo you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-ter- .

1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your cleancotton gs.

Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. WUke, 108
W Third

WILL PAY $35 per ton for well
matured maize heads. Roy Phil-
lips, Knott, Texas. Route 1.

Wanted To Buy
Miscellaneous

WANT to buy bicycle in good con-
dition; for use at Texas & Pa-
cific Rwy. Will pay reasonable
price. See Henry Hodges, 404
Goliad, after 5:30 p. m.

WANT to buy meat block. Call
0688.

For Rent
Apartmeata

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
for middle aged couple, man
employed: no pets. 1801 Settles.
Phone 014-- J.

Bedrooms
NICE. . clean, newly remodeled

rooms, ciose in; py any or weeic
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

FOR RENT Nice, clean bed-
rooms; private entrance, close
In. Gentlemenonly. 4po Nolan.

Business Property
THE PARK INN is for rent for

private parties.Call Pete Howze,
0534.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

WANTED Small furnished house
or apartment; no pets or chil-
dren; permanentresidents. Ref-
erences given. Box AAD,
?o Herald.

OFFICER and wife desire fur-
nished apartmentor bouse.Call
758.

WANTED Two furnished rooms,
an apartment or house, by dis-
chargedsoldier, wife and sister.
Permanent residents. Call Ra-
dio Station KBST, 1500.

Houses
WANT to rent unfurnished five-roo- m

house. Permanent resi-
dents. Call A. Glenn. 1445.

Real Estate
Houses For Balo

FIVE-ROO- house, three lots;
for less than $1,000. Sec J. A.
Adams, 1007 W. 5th.

COMBINATION six-roo- home,
and two story brick and tile
business building, locatedacross street west of high
school, 1010 Runnels and 1009
Main; two three-roo- apart--
ments furnished. Give posses-
sion in 30 days. SeeG. C. Potts
at home after 7 p. m.

WELL LOCATED resi-
dence In Abilene to trade for
similar residencein Big Spring.
Fox Stripling phone 718 or
41--

NICE, five-roo- m home, lovely
yards and grounds; very mod-
ern. 202 Lexington, Saturdays,
Sundaysand after 5 p. m. week
days.

FOR SALE by owner Well lo-
cated residencesfrom five to six
rooms: hardwood noors. Pos-
session on some houses now
Harry Zarafonctls, 607 E. 13th.

NICE five-roo- house in eSrcell-e- nt

condition, with 100 ft,t front;
locatedon pavement.Immediate
possession uaii mu Tate, 1230.

-J- UST ARRIVED 60 USED
EXCELLENT TIRES

10 Clean 1935 FORDS and CHEVROLETS 0 Clean 1937 FORDS
35 Clean 1936 FORDS and CHEVROLETS 5 Clean 1938 FORDS

We Trade

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

SEVEN-ROO- house, east front
corner, one block from school;
$60 monthly rental Priced $3,-5-00

for quick sale. Rube S. Mar-
tin, Douglass Hotel.

THREE-ROO- furnished house
and lot for sale. First Wright
Addition, third house south of
Edna's Place on west highway.
Marie Cllmcr.

Lots & Acreages
A CONSIDERABLE number of

Ideal LOTS on Dallas, Park, and
Hillside Sts.. Edwards Heights;
ALSO LOTS, In Washington
Place and Other desirable
streets and additions. Monthly
payment, terms if desired, 5
simple Interest List your for
sale Real Estate v. lth us. Phone
123. CARL STROM.

TWO lots in Mornlngsldc Addl- -
tion: can get plenty water by
drilling. Also have few lots near
West Ward School; bargain
prices. Fox Striping, phone 718
or 417--

Mitchell County To
Furnish Rat Poison

COLORADO CITY, May 11
Mitchell countv rnmmUslnnpr
voted In their May session hero
mis veeK to purchasepoison grain
for use of farmers and rancher
of the county in controlling rod-
ents. T. ,H. Rocnsch, county
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ISOVEE, AMD A
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HAP3PUEPIE OUT3IDB,
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BAR HAS
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THE

SPEBKT1ME
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EasyTerms

agent, stated that shortageof am
munition for farm use makes the
poisoning method particularly
necessaryIn ridding crops and
ranges of large numbers of Jack-rabbit-s.

Rats, prairie dogs and
sparrowsare also creating a prob-
lem which commissionershope to
help solve with the grain,

Farmers and ranchers have
been Informed that the poison
grain will be available to them at
the county courthousethe last df
next week.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'I Bank Bldg.
Phono 303

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Coras by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
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also "Fox News"
' "Babies By Banister1
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Plus: "Klncs of Tlasketball"
and 'Tolly Wants Doctor"

Amateur Scries
Set For Venezuela.

MEXICO CITY. May 11 UD

The seventh amateur world scries
sill be held In Caracas, Venc-suel-a,

next fall, Gen. Manuel
Reyes Idunatc, president of the

Silver U Wing

Lobby Crawford Ilotel
A Super Club ''or
Military Men An

Their Guests
Open 6 P. flL

TODAY ONLY
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PassingParade I

and I
Glimpses Of Ontario I

T1IUKS. FRIDAY

PageTen

SINATRA
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V M.rcyMcGUIRE
MoryWICKES

EUUth RISDON

it

Today Only
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Also: "Happy Times"
and "A Feud Der Was"

Intcrnatignal Baseball Federation
announcedtoday. The scries will
start some time between Sept. 23
and Oct.' 14. Countries eligible to
participate are Venezuela, Unit-
ed States, Cuba, Guatemala, 1

Salvador, Nicaragua, Panama,
Dominican Republic, Puerto Rico,
Mexico and probably Colombia.

Longhorns,Aggies
Open Baseball Play

AUSTIN, May 11 GT Texas
and Texas A and M, open a
crucial Southwest conference
baseball series today and If the
Aggies lose just one of the games,
they'll be irtually behind the
eight-bal- l so far as the champion-
ship is concerned.

Texas has dropped only one
game but lias five more to play
counting a postponedtilt with the
Aggies that would be made up If
it had a bearing on the title.

Hut should Texas sweep the
sciies today and tomorrow, the
Longhorns would clinch at least a
lie for the championship,because
they could lose both their remain-
ing games to IMcc and the one to
A. and M, and still finish even

iwith the Aggies and nice.

Despite lis huge size. Great
Salt Lake lias a maximum depth
of only 40 feet.

.PROTECTfim

Get More Out of
Your Reading

Clear vision will help you
enjoy your reading. Have
jour ee?carefully examin-
ed and glasses scientifical-
ly prescribed.
SEEK PROFESSIONAL
ADVICE not glasses at
a price. ,

Dr. W; S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East ard SV flione 382
Ground Floor Douclni Hotel
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D: f. ........... rt. ...!-..- .-uiy v.yJft;a VTniun& i rfci iciaun Cypressriver, a half mile away, flood- -
Inr the Marshall at the edeeof Jefferson, Tex. The water rosesix Inches above the road May
5. The man In the boat holds up one of buffalo fish he was catching as fast as he could pull them
out.

Menus For Your
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

A Good Squash Pie
(Rationed Items Are Starred).

Dried Lima Bean Casserole
Hearts of Lettuce

with
RussianDressing

Melba Toast ,

SquashPie

(Recipes Serve Four)
Dried Lima Bean Casserole

1 cup lima beans
3 strips of bacon
3-- 4 pound groundbeef (or

leftover roast)
1 clove garlic, minced
1- cup sliced onion

,1 2 cups condensedtomato
soup

2 teaspoonsalt
1 teaspoonWorcestershire

sauce
Cook bacon until brown. Pour

off fat, leaving two tablespoonsin
pan. In this brown garlic and
onion. Add ground meat and stir
with a fork until meat Is lightly
browned. Then add tomato soup,
salt, Worcestershiresauce and the
lima beans which have been
soaked overnight and simmered
until tender. Mix well and sim
mer 2 hour. This improveswith
age and may be prepared for
guests the day before. It may be
simmered Indefinitely, moistening
with a little vegetable stock if it
appearstoo dry.

SquashFie
1 box (16 ounces) quick-froze-n

cooked squash thawed
3-- 4 cup brown sugar, frlmly

packed
l-- 4 cup granlatcd sugar

1 teaspooncinnamon
2 ginger

1- -2 teaspoonnutmeg
2 teaspoonsalt

2 eggs, slightly beaten
1 2 cups milk
2 teaspoonsmelted butter

1- -2 recipe pie crust
Combine squash with remain-

ing Ingredients in order given.
Strain. Line a pie plate
with pastry rolled 8 Inch thick,
allowing pastry to extend 1 inch
beyond edge. Fold edge back to
form standing rim and flute with
fingers. Fill with squashmixture.
Bake in hot oven (450 degrees)20
minutes; then decrease heatto
moderatet350 Idegrecs) and make

longer.

rHinivm
OVER

WALLPAPER

These are
amazing one
costpaimsthat-thi-n

with wa-

ter, Give you
convenience,
new beautyat
lower costs.

rSold Exclusively by .

Thorp Paint Store
Homo Owned

311 Hunnels Phone .10

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas, Thursday,May 11, 1941 Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

Al l.cr.,M Sand bars
from

hlshwiy
the

teaspoon

Approval
Rlnr The Dinner Bell!!

(Rajloned Items Are Starred)

Veal in Sour Cream
Broad Noodles

Green Salad
Pineapple Ice

(RecIpesServe Four)
Veal In Sour Cream

1 poun'd cubed eal (shoulder
or leg)

Flour seasonedwith salt,
pepper, paprika

2 tablespoonsmargarine
Water

2 tablespoonssour cream
2 large onions
Saute fincty cut onions in mar-

garine to a golden brown. Dip
cubed veal into seasoned flour.
Scar on both sidesin browned
onions, add more paprika, water
to cover. Simmer for one to one
and one-ha-lf hours. Just before
serving add sour cream. Stir well,
cook five minutes longer. Serve
over broad noodles.

Good Investment
(Rationed Items Are Starred)

Pot Roast
Oven Brown Gravy
Buttered Carrots

Sour Milk Chocolate Cake

(RecipesServe Four)
Pot Roast

4 pounds bonelesschuck
1 tablespoon lard
Salt, pepper and flour
2 carrots, sliced
2 medium-size-d onions, sliced
3 stalks celery, diced
1 cup hot water
Rub meat with flour, salt and

pepper mixture. Place Jn heated
lard in skillet and brown on all
sides. Remove-fro- m skillet and

keen the waters of the Blr

place In large kettle and cook on
top of the stove or put In a cover
ed passcrole "and cook at 250 de-

grees2 1- hours.One hour before
ready to serve, add vegetables.
Make gravy from liquid, left in
casseroleor kettle.

Sour Milk Chocolate Cake
1 cup sugar
1 tablespoonbutter
1 2 cups flour
3 tablespoonscocoa

4 teaspoonsalt
1 egg, separated
1 cup sour milk
1 teaspoonsoda
Mix sugar and butler together.

Add egg yolk. Add flour, salt and
cocoa and blend well. Add 3-- 4 cup
sour milk, beaten egg white and
then thesoda'mixed with remain-
ing 1- -4 cup milk. Beat well and
turn Into two greased layertins.
Bake at 350 degreesfor about 25
minutes, testing with a toothpick.
Ice with mocha Icing.

Actual output of war materials
in Canada, exclushpof plant

and equipment,airounts
to about 55 billion dollars a
week.

Masury Paints
109 years of devotion to
quality:... on AmericanTa"rms... in American Industry
. . . for American Homes

Sold by

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Phono66
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RADIO PROGRAMS
Thursday Evening i

Minute of Prayer.
Griffin Reporting.
News,
The World'sFrontpage
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
East 4th Street Baptist
Church.
Lanl Mclntyrc's Orch.
Confidentially Yours.
Variety Time.
Treasury Salute.
News,
Gabriel Hcattcr.
Count Basic's Orch.
The Treasury Hour of
Song.
Henry Gladstone.
Dale Carnegie.
Chuck Foster's Orch.
Tony De Pardo's Orch.
Radio News Reel
Sign Off.

Friday Mornlnr

Wildcats Win From
Ordnance, Bombers
Shut Out Medicos

Behind the slx-h- lt pitching of
Splnosa, the Wildcats turned back
the Ordnance boys, 8-- 5, In the
second round of the Big Spring
Bombardier School enlisted men's
Softball league Wednesday eve-
ning under city park lights.

In the finale for the evening,
the Bombers clipped the Medics,
13--

Riley led Wildcat hiding with
two safe blows and Haider, Ord-
nance twlrler, managedto scatter
the remaining six hits well. Rob
inson gathered two hits for the
Ordnance. Catcher for the Wild-
cats was Brlstow and for the Ord-
nance Taylor.

The' area of the British Isles is
94,279 square miles.
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Lane
' Bunch

Carrots
5 lbs.

Spuds 21c
Texas lb.

Oranges.... 9c
Washington lb.

Winesap . . 12k
East Texas Pints

Strawberries31c
Extra Nice lb.

Tomatoes . . 22c
Bulk lb.

Beefs 10c
Yellow or White lb.

Squash.... 14c
Sour or Dill Quart

Pickles 34c
Star Klst 7

Tunafish ... 44c

Stokely'

Tomatoes
Harvest Inn '

Cut Beans
Llbby'e

Crm Style Corn
Flavorful

Spinach

PIGGLY

iWIGGLYi

7:00 Musical Clock.

7:15 News.
Musical Clock.

7:30 News.
7:45 Bob Wills & His Texas

Play Boys.
8:00 News.v
8.05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Lest We Forget
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
0.00 Henry Gladstone.
9:15 Maxtnc Keith.
9:30 Radio Bible Class.
9:55 Musical Interlude.

10,00 Arthur Gacth.
10:15 The Handy Man.
10.30 Happy Joe h Ralph.
10:45 Musical
11:00 Boake Carter.
11:15 Hank Lawson's Music Mtx

crs.
11:30 392nd Army Band.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Ranch Music.
12:19 Jack Berch & His Boys.
12:30 News.
12:45 Homer Rhodeheaver.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Listen Ladles.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2.00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orch.
2.30 Nashville Varieties.
2:45 Dance Time.
3.00 Walter Compton.
3.15 Open House With Johnny

Neblctt.
3:30 Music for Remembrance.
4:00 Ray Dady.
4:15 Archie Andrews.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

Friday Evening
5.00 Minute of Prayer. '
5:01 Griffin Reporting."
5:15 News.
5:30 The World's Frontpage.
5:45 Superman.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Mickey Alpert's Orch.
7:00 Treasury Salute.
7:15 Random
7:30 Freedom of Oppdrlunlty.

I iTV.
-- Vl
J&M aRr

iRRr ? tCJL

5c

Moments.

Rhythm.

miM0ta,
vioimii

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

Everlite Flour
5 lbs. . '. 29c

10 lbs 58c
25 lbs $1.37

Gold Medal Flour
25 lbs $1.45
10 lbs 64c
Assorted Pkt.

Cake Flours . 28c

lltfcutp
UamkBBB 13 t
Armour's Star 16 or. Can

Chili 28c
Pink 16 or. Can

Salmon .... 22c
Armour's 12 or. Can

Treet 36c
or. Every Item Listed

Is Ration Free

Queen of Sheba
No. 3 Can Turnips or

21c Mustard
No. 2 Can Ten-Gree- n

.12c Asparagus
No. 2 Can IUppyvale

. . . 15c Early
No. 2 Can Llbby's

.13c Beefs
ATTENTION! Poultrymen
and Facniersl Bring Us
Your Fresh liggs. We Pay
Top Prices.

EVERYBODY'S
STORE

Plenty of FREE
Parking Space

New Arrivals

New

Dresses

Play Suits

Blouses

Hats

CostumeJewelry

Dickies .

Skirts

Always shop the "Fash-

ion" for the newest in
apparel.

(ft) ' 'Uhs

hiASHi oil
WOMEN'S WEAR

wax s. jAeoaa . u

Buy War Bonds tomorrow
"-- 1 fa- - jMM-'-mjA- g 3

J3:00 Gabriel Hcatter.
8:15 Trails To Glory.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
9:00 Cedrlc Foster.
9:15 Chris Cross' Orch.
9.30 Let's Dance.

lOiOO News.
10:15 Sign Off.

Is always proud'to salute
the Mothers of America- -

NOT RATIONED J

Pork Chops . 28c

Pork Roast .31c
Armour's Pure Tork

Sausage... 34c
Grade A Sliced

Bacon . . . 39c
Boneless,Rolled

Ham .... 59c

Ground Veal 27c

Veal Roast . . 28c

SPRING

FRYERS

Limited

No. 2 Can

Greens... 11c
8 oz.

14c
No. 2 Can

June Peas... 14c
No. 2 Can

.13c

PIGGLY

.WIGGLY,


